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NINETY -FOURTH YEA R Se('ond ClasR Pos.tap.e Paid at Wayne, Nebraska 

LARGE CROWDS, ~uch at th,s on~ In front of mercl1l1nh Saturday morning when the annual 
Larson-Florine, ag/lln 911thered ,n front of W.yne Dog Dille promotion began. 

C ounfy Val uafion Unchanged 
Wa~llC County offki<ds r('C'('iv('d wllrd rrlday 

from ~{urrell B. ;"kt-.;cil, sccrctar) of the Stat~ 
Board of EQuaIizCltiOO, that valLntions in Wavne 
('olllty will remain unchanged. -

After reviewing the Abstraets of Assessment 
as submitted by all COuntil's and reviewing the 
evidence at the eiRht regional hearings held by the 
state tax commissioner .lui) 10-25, the State 
Board of F.QIJlHzation and Assess_mt'nt dete,'mlned 
that certain changes Wl'rc nc('('ssar.v in order to 
conform to law. 

Commissioner M('~('iI had informt>d Waync 
Count} ,\ss('s50r lIenry ,\rp s('v(>ral weeks ago 
that the Hoord proposed a raise of 25 per cent 
in taxabl(' rural real esL..te values and raises of 
13 per cent in urban rool estate wit\('s. 

It would havc mc.ant Olat if thc mill Icvi£'.':; 
remained the samc, real estate owners in the 
cOLllty would have been plying larger tax bills 
this yoar. 

A public hroring on thc proposed valuation 
increase for Wayne COlmty and the other 17 COllllti.~s 
In the t\'ortheast District w: .. s held July 21 at 
West Point. 

Wayne County of riCk, Is protested the increase 
through their ad valorem tax consultant. lIollis W. 
Gustafson of Lyons. Gustafson at one time worked 
in the State ta;.. dep:lrtml'nt. 

Arter presenting sections of ~ebraska law, 
establishing a lega I insis for his protest, ( onsultant 
Gustafson pointed out at the \\est Point hearing 
"Market value concept protects all taxpayers and 
assures them of fair treatment by a method of 
evaJtBtion which is clear, concise and equitable. 
An)thing less than a market value appraisal 
leaves the taxpa ... ~er with a just complaint, no place 
to go and no practical remedy." lie continued, '1n 
this sitwtion, the taxmyer would not only haVE' 

to prove the value of his property, but he would 
have to prove the relative " • .due of his neighbor's 

property. II ttle appraiser sticks with the mar\et 
value concept, the taXj:ll.yer with the just complaint 
onl) has to show how his assessment stands with 
relation to rTl3rket value." 

Gustafson then noted, "tvli.l I emphasize here 
that to ascertain this market value he should employ 
all possible appraisal approaches--{:ost, income 
3.nd sales d~te insofar as each is applicable. 
Som0 kinds of properties are not normally bought 
and sold but they do have a ITl.'nket value. The 
process of ascertaining it Is mllre sophisticated; 
but that is no reason to al:andon the goal. This 
puts all properties on the same level for ad 
valorem taxation." 

Continuing, the Lyons resident explained, '':'Jo 
aile can eJaim special privilege and no me suf
fcrs particular abuse. AU are measured by the 
same yardstick. PoBtical Influence, special privi
lege and particular position on value are removed 
as factors when the assessors stay with market 
value." 

Later in his protest of increased vdluatlon t 
\'ustafson sa id that it would appear that a tolerance 
should be given. l-iethenasked, "Would you COllsider 
the tolerance in the assessment of cows when 
market value could be $100 to $500. yet assessed 
at one price. Would you coosider all types of 
livestock-what about the price of day old pigs to 
those within one day of being two months old
all assessed at the same value. Check the statute 
for valuing livesto:-K and look at all the "statutory 
built-in tolerances." 

"Would you consider the assessed values of 
motor vehicles of any given year, make or model 
and consider the tolerance allowed by the State 
Board of Eqmlization. TWo cars-the same year, 
makc and mode l-one car has been driven 100,000 
miles; the other has been driven 5,000 mlles
yet thcy have the same assessed value. 
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Planning for'Coge .. 
Plans ar. mo"lng ah.ad 

to w.lcom. the high school 
aU·.tars who will' be tr.ln· 
1"9 at W nne St ... soon. 

Alr.ady pia",," by a 
Chamb.r 0 f Comm.rc. 
Comm.rce commIH •• Is a 
klck-off br.ak"'t and • 
".ak fry. 

R.ad about ot"'r thl".s 
planned 'or the tr.am of 
the cag. crop in the .ports 
section of this Inu •. 

Oops, Mill Levy 
Mite Bit Higher 

The mill levy for clllUJn. d 
Wayne wUl be three-qlllrters 01. a 
mill higher than last year, ac
cording to C tty Clerk Dan Sher
ry-

It was blcorrectly reported In 
the last issue of The Wayne 
Hera Id that the m!ll levy would 
be _65 m\ll hlgher_ 

The city councU voted Tues
day night to raise the mill levy 
from 19.20 to 19.95 for theflseal 
year which began Aug. landrms 
lrItil July 31, 1970110 The mill 
levy Is msed on a -.city valm
tlon of about $7,439,000. 

Following is a breakdown of 
the mill levy as voted on by the 
council Tuesday with last year's 
levy in IBrentheses: 

General fundt 5.50 (S.30)' street 
flrld,2.30(2.10},al.xUtorlumfund, 
1.30 (1.3.s); parkfund,I_40(1_35); 
fire fund, _50 (_50); airport fund, 
1.00 (1.00), sewer maintenance, 
.70 (.70), amusement fund, ..20 
(.20), recreation fmd, 1.00 (.75); 
hospital fund, 1_35 (!~35}, libra
ry fwd, 1_40 (1_35}, social se
curity. 1.70 (1.65); various pur
jX)se J:onds flDtds Cl'le, two and 
three, 1.70 (\.60). 

Misses $400 Gift 

The Thursday Cash Night 
prize, not claimed by J. A. Ser
ven of Concord when his name 
was called last week at eight 
o'clock, will remain at $400 again 
this week and a reserve pot of 
$100 will begin_ 

Any shopper can become 
eligible for the prize by regis
tering with a cooperating mer

'6? Wayne County Fair 
To Open Here Thursday 

Wayne eotmty's anmBlfalrwtl1 
open at the falrgromds Thurs
day with what promises to be the 
largest annual exhibition yet. Al 
Bahe, falr seCretary. MS indi
cated all w\ll be In readlne •• 
for the big event as ideal wea
ther and Interested boosters aTe 
IIBk\ng the job easler_ 

Friday the cleanup crew was 
wsy tidying and prelBring the 
falrgromds and buildings, get
ting everything In readiness. 

Meanwhile rUral 4-11 members 
are commenctng last mlnutepre
parat10ns ror getting livestock 
grOOmedt exhibits, contests and 
competitIon jooglng_ 

The Pit has been dug and noth
Ing less than walnut wood has 
been cut for the free open-pit 
tBrbecue set ror Friday night 
conunencmg at 6 p.m. This event 
alate has attracted more than 
5,000 persons In past years. 

All exhibits and entries must 
be tn place by lOa .m. Thursday. 
&he said. 

Thursday's activities wlllopen 
at 10 a.m. with open class horse 
ju1ging followed by 4-H home eco
nomics judging, open class hog 
joog\ng, 4-11 dairy cattle jtxlg\ng, 
open class woments deIBrtment 
judging and the big event of the 
day, a tractor pull, at 6 p.m. 
A purse of $1050 is offered in 
the tractor pull and with the in
creasing interest in the event, 
a large list of contestants Is 
antIclpated_ 

Q:her activities for Thursday 
mchee a concert at 7:30 p.m. by 
the Wayne High School band <¥ld 
the "HlIlgTY Five" will be play
ing a concert on the midway. 

Judging is to cootinue Friday 
for 4-H sheep. cattle and the 
Home Ec judging continued. 

The free tarbecue at 6 p,m. 
will feature choice beef on blrls, 
potato chips, beans, ice cream, 
milk, orangeade and coffee. 

Both the WHS band and the 
HlIlgTy Five plan to present con-

certs again Friday evening. "., 
Norfolk Drum and Bugle Corpsls 
scheduled (or an exhlbttlon at 7:30 
p.m. Friday (ollowed by the Czech 
Dancers at 8 p.m. and the lIal 
Garvin stage show at 9 p.m. 

More C'ommerclalexhlbtt$than 
ever before shown at the W'ayne 
C.OI .. rty fair wUl be 00 display 
with the latest in farm machtn~ 
cry and household goods, accord
Ing to Bahe_ 

Everyone is reminded that the 
pubUc must enterthefalrground& 
through the west entrance this 
year. 

Yotmgsters should note that 
all rkles on the midway n·lday 
and Saturday afternoons will be 
15 cents lIltll 5 p.m. 

Hesldents are reminded that 
while the I:o.rbecue Itsel! Is free, 
admission to the grounds must 
be paid. A season ticket wilJ 
cost $3.50. AdmIssion Thursday 
afternoon is $1; Thursday. eve
ning $1.25: Friday afternoon, $1; 
Friday evening $1.25; Sattla'day 
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Carroll Womal1 
In Auto Wreck 

A Carroll woman, Mrs. Robert 
D. Peterson, had a narro'w es~ 
cape Thursday evening around 
7:40 p.m. when her car was forced 
orr the road seven miles west or 
Wayne and 1.7 mlles north. ac
cording to the Wayne Gowty 
SherIfrs office. 

Mrs. Peterson was souttllx)tmd 
CI1 the gravel road in a 1964 
Ford and met another vehle Ie, 
which she believes to have been 
either dark blue or green, which 
forced her off the road. caus
ing her car to hUll over coming 
to Test on Its top. 

The Wayne COll'lty Sh~rlfrs 
office was called to lnvestigate. 

STYLE REVIEW CHAMPS. Gloria Pollard, I.ft, daught.r of Mr, 
~nd Mr&. Art Ponard, Wayne, wu nam.d a. gr.nd champion duro 
Ing tn. 4·H dyle review h.ld af the city auditorium Thursday 
nl9ht. Karla Mitl.r, center, daughter of Mr .. and Mrs. M.lvln MU. 
ler, Randolph, wa, named r ... rv. champion and Sheryl Wittier, 
daughter of Mr and Mr'. Ch.rle. Wltt'.r, Wayn., I, alt.rnat •. Th. 
thre~ girls will be competing at tli~ Stat. Fair In Septemb.r. Harold 
Ingalls. County agriculture agent and Anna Marie Krelf.l ••• ten. 
slon agent at the NE Station, were In charge of arrangem~nh. 

4-H Girls Will Head for 
Competition at State Fair 

Gloria Pollard, a member or 
Modern Misses 4-l! club, was de
c lared grand champion in the 

Clothes division. 

clBnt. 
____________ ~----__ ~----------------------------------------~----~~e :~~~iu~~~urt~:~; 

Dixon Coun'ty FalOr W,·" Over 1,000 Enrolhtd nlng_ Karla Miller, PleasaotVal-

Purple ribbon winners were 
Gloria Pollard t Sheryl Wittler, 
Vlrglnla Roberts, Denise Pulst 
Pat Dani\>erg, XatllY DlIlklau, 
Karla Miller, ·Jean Mann, LouAnn 
DlDtklau, Joann Tletgen. LeAnn 
Owens, Sharon Petersoo, Sally 
Kelly, .Jill Kenny, Clnda Owens, 
Jane Predoehl, Rhonda Anderson, 
Patty Mann, Janet Spltttgerber,. 
Debbie Kruger, Roxanne Cubbies, 
Sheryl Peterson, Susan Reth
wisch and .Jolene lsom.. Girl, 
SI'(' STATE FAIR, pag£' fi 

ley Girls 4-H Club member, was 

I I d U 
named reserve champion. Sheryl nc u e sual Vespers Wittler, III-Raters 4-IIc\ubmem-

Wayne State's enrollment for ber was declared alternate. AU 

The 55th anmBl Dixon Comty 
Fair will be held at the Fair
gr01l1.ds In Concord 00 August 17-
20, starting again this year with 
the traditional vesper service. 

The vesper service will be held 
on S1I1.day evening, August 17, 
In front of the grandstand_ Head
ing up the committee for the event 
is Rev. JaM Erlandson of Con
cord. There is no admission 

ctarge for the service and the 
public Is welcome to attend. 

en Monday the gates will be 
open at 8:00 a.m. with entries 
to cootinue until noon. 

The open class horse judging 
will start at 1 :00 p.m., along 
with judging of the 4-H cooking 
and home living exhibits. A free 
barbecue wtll be served starting 
at 5:30 p.m. 

Mooday evening's entertain
ment Includes the 4-H project 
horse show at 6:30 p.m. and a 
square dance with Jerry JlDtck 
of Carroll calling at 9:00 p.m. 

Tuesday's activities start at 
8:30 with the judging of 4-H and 
open class dairy, beef, sheep. 
swine, agriculture products and 
open class home economics. 

The evening's entertainment 
wUl inc lude the La ure I Old Time 
Band in concert at seven o'clock 
and the Browning Family show 
at eight o'clock. If 

Wednesday's activities start 
with the tractor pulling contest 
at me o'clock sharp. The public 
dress revue, song conteltt win
ner. speech contest winners and 
state fair demonstration entries 
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AFS Student to 
Arrive Friday 
From PhilippiQ.es 

"Tessie," new AFS student 
corning to Wayne, will soon be 
here according to word received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peter
BOO from the American Field 
Service office in New Yark. 

Teresita Amcan Urian, 16, 
haUs from Meycamyan, PhUip
pines, and will arrive in Omaha 
Friday where she will be met 
by Mr_ and Mrs_ Petersoo wtth 
whom she will make her home 
during the 196~70 Wayne Illgb 
School yeat. The Petersms have 
two daughter., Winona. 17, and 
Chris, 14, but will soon have 
three daughters UIXII ''7ess1e'g'' 
arrIval_ 

the summer session TosetP 1,093 three girls received purple r[b. 
last week after registrat~ for bans in modeling or their gar
the final workshop clas~. The. ments. GlorlaandSheryl rno.::'Ieled 
number compares with 1~071 in In the Coats and Suits dIviSion 
the summer,term last year. and Karla Mill~r in the School 

SECOND GENERATION: Like f.ther (mother) 
like son (daught.r) is true of three students ~ 
David Anderson, Ann S.lIon and J.nice Puis _ 
who anended Summer MUlic Camp .t W .. yn~ 
State the past wHk. Both Mr .• nd Mrs. Maurice· 
Anderson (front row with David) of Wayne attend· 
ed the camp. In fact, that's where th.y met. Mrs. 
Anderson_ then from Pender, was a camp.r in 

1949·50-51; And.rson, of Laur.I then, ."ended 
"about 1950," he recaU •. Mr •• Robert Sellon (back 
row left) of Randolph w .. a 1941--49 c.mper; 
daughter Ann (standing next to her) I •• flfth..y.ar 
"'eteran of camp .nd just gnduated from high 

~f~~)I·a~;~::~d;;J;U~a~~::1.~lj~.(_b~ ~iu 
·be a senior this fall, i. a second·ye., camper. 

Combo Clash Planned 
Any cOmOOs in the Wayne area 

which would like to compete for 
$650 in cash prizes in the second 
anmal "Battle 0( the Combos" 
at the State Fair 00 A ~ 29 
can enter the regional contest at 
Norfolk Thursday. 

First-place prize at the four 
reglmal contests, which wUl 'Je 

held at Norfolk, Kearney, Scotts
bluff and Lincoln, Is ~d 
the right to appear at the f , 
Secood-place combo at eac re
gional will win $25_ 

dtst Church and thie NebraslGl 
Broodcasters A ssoctatlm, will 
give youth mustCal~ groups op
portmlIy to pin ~ and 
recognition, a~ wen astryfortbe. 
cash prlzes; 

To be eligible to _ IBn. 
all combo members must be 

=~:;:s!!':.r~ 
the combo must be hIgb scboolor 
college age yomg people, 

Combos ,will Ie ~ 00 
. originality, muoIcIanohIpaDd 

sboImJanBh\p. 

Brothers Ervin and I-!.rman Vah,lkamp stack hay on their land northwest of Wayne. 

Are the two girls anxious to 
meet their new "slster"'1Wlnona, 
a &aJlor at WHS this fall, said 
Friday, "Ob yes! I can banIly 
walt!" 

Top prize at tbe State F.Jr 
ffnals will be $125. Secood prize 
will be $100, third prlze will 
be $75 and fourth prlze will be 
$50_ 

More lDformatloD abOut tile 
regImal cmtest can be --.s 
from JoIm IIardlpn at tile Ka--Ku 
DrIve-in at Norfolk. The emtest 
will be leld at Merc-.parldag 
lot 00 North Fourtb street. 

The unusual effect of the picture is created by chemicallv eliminating all shades of grey in pr-ocessing the picture. MIss UrIan will arrive In Son 
Francisco tooay (Monday) and 
travel to Omaha via bus. 

The program, s_soredbytle 
State Fair Board. the Nebraaha 
Conference at tie UJited _ 

0, 

I 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
Tit, t'diloriol department of (J wttHy 

",wspnpi,. is an important drpnrltnt1lt. Nor. 
mally it is on, ""'fO,.'S opi"ion 01 to,,;CI 'ltat 
eonar" mOllo/ flu r,aJ,r,. 

II is ,,,,. duly 0/ an ,ditorial writ",. /0 

uarqh all of.!oilahlt /OC', befort lu ,;/1 down 
to IDr;lt. from Ihit basis ,h, writer should 
ht obit /0 give a ciroT "ie/ure 01 imporltJ1I1 
lo"io. • 

You mny not agrtt with an ,Ji/arM/ 
- btll if you ,-rad tlu ,drlonal,ond ,ivl' ur
i"ul IhoU9hl to 'lrt ,ubjtel discusstd you 
ha"" 9aint'd. You, as a rtaJtr, hQ'fJ( givna 
((I,.,lul tlrough' 10 an important fJroblem 
and ,,,,. wr;m is proud /0 haw called your 
nllt'1I1;0" to an important subjtet that you 
may Ira", overlod,d. 

Anyone for Alphabet Soup? 

lhelDJ/loyed? Young~you.rea dlaadwntaged 
yomg Amorlcan. yo", m t"y to get job training 
help lro", big brother Ih~ •• hblg!on. D. C.through 
the NYC, the MDTA or JOBS. Or you mfght apply 
for job Cptl1seUng at your local VOC:, Ale, or 
L5TES. I 

It you~are an older American in need 0( job 
tralnhtg, y~U might cheek with ~TA. CEP, HRD, 
JOBS, W1'S or WIN. Check with tbe-se, that is, 
mless you are an American indian, h1 which case 
yow chances ror job help would be better with 
EA P. a, the other hand, If you arc an l.I1employed 
Indian IJ1der age 18 ••• 

This should be enough alphabet soup to make 
the point: Our national manpower educatlon-traln
mg-coUl1sellng program has developed, tragically, 
Into a monstrous tangle. Since a new era In voca
tional education was launched in our land by passage 
In 19620( the historic Manpower Development and 
Trah1lng Act, our politicians have strtmg,together 
a hopelessly complic~ted patchWork of vocational 
efforts. ' 

So befuddling has the J:2tchwork become that 
Federal agencies are Issuing special "reference 
guides" to help observers sort out the different 
job training programs. :"Jew agency after new 
agency has been added to the lengthening strand 
of organizational beads. 

It has reached the point where the cltles 
are running out of Federal rlBlds for one type or 
job training program while untouchable surpluses 
pile up for another almost Identical program. 

(),e estimate Is that there are more than 

three dozen different Federal manpower programs 
In operation aimed at various groups rang1ng 
from teenage dropouts to the elderly poor, re
tired farmers, migrant workers, slum dwellers, 
ex-servicemen, the physically handicapped, the 
mentally handicapped. the vocatIonally hand i
cawed ••• and the socially handicapped. 

A mong the Federal agencies deep into job 
training and all too frequently offering overlapping 
services are: The De}:Jlrtments of Labor, Com
merce, Interior and Agriculture; Health, 'Educa
tion and Welfare's Publlc Health Service, Clfice 
of EdUcation and Social Rehabllttatlon Service; 
the DeJllrtment of Housing and Urlan Develop
ment OUID}, the OIlIce or Economic Opportunity; 
the Civil Service Commission; the Defense De
):m.rtment; the Veteran's Administration. 

President Nixon has promised a complete 
overhaul or our manpower programs. We believe 
it is time to do so and the sooner the better. 

We hope the FederaJ authorities can work out 
a program whereby lump sum!> of Federal money 
Is aIlocated to State governments to use in meeting 
each State's most urgent lnanpower needs. This 
would substitute for our present approach of passing 
out dollars on a program-to-program basIs with 
year-by-year fWlding. 

The time has come when we must tear apart 
the ratchwork of manpower programs and put 
together a system which wtII truly serve the un
employed. thf' underemployed .•• and the rest 
of us. - MMW, 

New Roads 

Nebraska I.egislators are actively seeking 
new a v e n u e s for funding road improvements 
throughout the State. M. L. Nuernberger, state 
engineer. said recently. In a letter to yours truly, 
n, 0 • the Vnkameral is considering highway legis
lation that would provide for an Integrated network 
of roads for the State of Nebraska and adequate 
funding- to achieve the objective. Such leglsIatioo 
is the key to most road problem.,;." 

session of the legislature passed Thursday with a 
vote 39-6. It provides for the functional classifica
tion of every mile of Nebraska's public roads, 
streets and highways. 

Three revenue bills which would boost highway 
allocation funding by $19.5 million a vear are: 

There has been some consideration and dis
cussion concerning the hard-surfacing of the road 
from the Experimental station east to N-9. A com
mittee of three: E. G. Lundahl. Wakefield; Clifford 
Gotch of Allen and Don· Macklin of Emerson, 
recently went to Lincoln and met with Governor 
Tiemann and State Engineer Nuenlberger tQdiscuss 
such a hard-surfacing project. 

LB1300, JXlsscd Thtirsday, which calls fo~boosting 
the state gas and dIesel fuel taxes from seven and 
a half cents to eight and a half cents per gallon; 
LB1303, also passed by the Legislature Thursday, 
provides that half of the state sales tax collected 
from the sa Ie of motor vehic les be dedicated to 
highways; and LBI304, whicll raises the auto 
regibiration fee from $9 to $15.50, is to have final 
reading today (Monday). . 

At eight and a half cents per gallon, !\"e
hraska's gasoline and diesel fuels tax will be 
one of the highest in the nation when it begins 
Jan. 1. 

In Nuernberger's letter written to this office 
July 23, he stated, "The construction stat 1'1 of 
this particular segment of road from the Ex
perimental Station east to N-9 is highly dependent 
upon the enactment of the current f.Q,ckage of high
way legislation. The road should achieve high 
priority in any classification of COlBlty roads. 
It Is presently on the Federal Aid Secondary 
System and could be a logical candidate for con
sideration in any explnded recreation road pro
gram." \!uernberger went on to say, "We suggest 
that a contact with the adjlcent property owners 
and their willingness to dedicate 1.Ul.iform right-()f
way throughout the project would further speed 
the ultimate construction." 

LB1302, described as the kev measure in a 
Illcimge of highway btlls introduc~d in the current 

Labor and costs of material have followed 
the infhtion spiral along with everything else, 
hence good roads cost more today than several 
years ago. Nebraska n~ds good -roads and an 
all-weather hard-surfaced road from the Ex
perimental Statton east to ~-9 would certainly 
prove advantageous to many. Let's remember, 
however, that as we demand hetter roads, our 
pubHc servants in Lincoln must find new ways 
of fLDlding our "wants". More than likely few 
people wtll kick against increased fuel taxes 
and registration fees if they can see such monies 
reall)' being put to work for everyone's advantage 
in trave1ing acros&country. - MMW. 

If yOu would not be forgotten as soon as you 
are dead, either write things worth reading or 
do things worth writing. - Franklin. 

I think we have more machinery of govern
ment than is necessary, too many rarasites living 
on the labor of the industrious. - Jefferson. 

by Merlin Wright 

The transfer of hunmn life to 
the moon for a two-and~..qmrter 
hour walk on a Smday afternoon 
In July. 1969 Is only the opening 
epl.ode or predictable. and In. 
deed already planned. voyages 
and events staggering to the 
imaginations oiallbutthelr 
planners. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
July 20 was technology'sflnist 

hour, not: ooly in perforrmnce 
or the "h.rdware" but In the way 
telev1sloo worked, on the IIlOOD 
and 00 the ground. There was a 
.tIlden rene",,1 o! pride In that 
much-derJded phrase, "Yankee 
tmow-hDw." 

Detroit may be recalling 
thousands o! cars, we may be 
polluting sllY, field and stream, 
our tanks may be dtlJs, our swlng
wing plane may be • !lop, some 
<1 our commt rIDes may jam 
but for once, this time, everything 
worked. with the whole world 
""tchlng and applatillng. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
To be able to sit In the front 

room and look through the 

electronic eye of a moon-tased 
TV campra was thrtlling. Being 
a typewriter jockey, however, 
there is another point to be made. 
If you saved anything to show the 
grandchildren for a reminder of 
the day when interpIinetary SInce 
travel first became a reality, it 
was probably a copy of the news
(llper. Television brought the 
story to man on earth but it 
is the newspaper which will pre
serve those exciting moments. 
The great moon~landlng-story 

may have been televislon'srtnest 
hour at the time, but you can't 
fold Its pictures and put them 
In the bottom drawer. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Radio and televislm are in

valmble instruments of COID

munication and entertainment 
but, llke everything else, have 
an Achflles' heel. It Is not pos
sible lor • protll f.mlly to cUp 
from them the items and pictures 
r e la tin g to accompllBhments, 
honors, weddings, obfuarles, 
awards BIld school activities for 
pre.enatlon. Another nice thing 
about the new.paper Is that It 
will waft for you CXI the couch 
willie you take a nap, plus being 
completely portable maidng It 
avatlable while In vehleles or 
any place else ooe mlght go. 

NeW8pllper advertising Is in
creasing <II the natlma.l level 
because the advertiser mows that 
his ad will be ..... ...., a. the 
paper Is placed (I] the porch 
floor to keep the children from 
tracidng Into the bousel 

-x-x-x-x-x-
A bit <i wit and wisdom crossed 

J. W.'s desk recently wIIlch ... ld. 
''Never !lllss an opporlmlty to ' 

make others happy - even if you 
have to let them alone to do it!" 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Are you planning to snap a 

few pictures during the Wayne 
Cmmty Fair Aug. 7. 8 and 9':' 

~u~h~n:e~~i~:o:o~~c~b~~!c= 
a surprise snapshot of you taken 
while enjoying some phase of the 
fair. Our fighting men are a long 
ways h'om home, and who knows, 
perhaps a picture of you and your 
wife. if properly distributed on 
the front lines, might even cause 
the Viet Cong to surrender! All 
kidding aside, a hometown snap
shot would be a good morale 
booster for that man of yours 
In the military. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Will your son or daughter be 

leaving for college in a few 
weeks? Why not make arrange
ments now to have The Wayne 
Herald visit them twice a week 
at the dormitory? There Is some
thing about seeing the hometown 
newspaper in yOtD' dorm room 
which brings home a bit closer. 
Subscribe now and have the sub
scription start upon receipt or 
the new, college address. The 
Herald maintain. a .peclal stu
dent rate <i $5.50for nine months. 
lt meansyourco11ege_may 
read tbe hometoWD news lOr ooly 
7.6 cents a copy. It's IDle getting 
two Img letters a week from 
borne for • total <1 a_ 15 
cents. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
SummertIme means moretrac

tors ODd equipment (I] the rood. 
Suppose you pop over the crest 
<1 a hill. especially (I] a COIIII
try road.andflnd yourseH staring 

4 Tips from a Pro 

~rederick J. Marsh 
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVER OF THE YEAR 

... ARE· YOU 

into the back end of a tractor 
pulling a piece of equipment! If 
you make it, the two of you 
will only rave been badlyfrtghten
ed. If you d6n't make it there 
may be extra flowers to buy next 
Memorial Day. Shall we slow 
down and live? 

The qw.lity of any community, 
including Wayne. will never rise 
above the Ideas and morals of its 
citizens. stopping ina smaHtown, 
a traveling man remarked to a 
prospective customer: ''It's been 
20 years since I was here last. 
I suppose a good many new build
ings have gone up since then?" 
"Nope," said the resident, "None 
that I can think of right now." 
"Aren't there any new industries 
here?' a s ked the salesman. 
"Nope." "Planning any?" ''Nope.'' 
"Well," said the traveling man, 
"I've been all over the U. S. 
and this is the first town 1 have 
seen that seems to be completely 
finished." Hemember this barb 
of truth whenever our Wayne 
planners attempt to encourage the 
citizenry to improve our city, 

-x-x-x-x-x-
Wayne is a great comm1.Ul.itr 

but it will never be any more than 
what her citizenry plan. If we 
plan to progress, we will. If 
we let "the next guy" plan Wid 
(llY for things we should be 
shouldering, then we'll hand the 
next generation a disorganized, 
decaying town. Is that what we 
want our sans to inherit? 

Through the years Waynftes 
have worked and struggled to 
make the city what It Is today. 
we who are present citizens are 
enjoying the fruits of the labors 
of those going before us. Every 
persoo livtng in Wayne who has 
never contributed toward making 
It a progressive commll'lity is 
sort of like the Ilttl~ girl's pray
er, "0 Lord, fix it so that nine 
times seven is 56, so 1 won't 
get an F on my arithmetic paper." 
Many might pray, "Lord, make 
all the decaying buildings remain 
adeqw,te for the Interplanetary 
Sf.Q,ce age because 1 don't want 
to participate in bundIng any 
new ooes." Could be there are a 
few like that! 

I[A'A M,.", 
:JM",of Fact 

Wayne City Code: 
Section 5-111, "It shall be un

lawful for any person toover!oad 
or to drive when overloaded or 
to deprive of necesssary 
sustenance or cruelly beat any 
animal or who, having the charge 
and custooy of any animal, tofaH. 
to neglect. or refuse to provide 
it with proper food. drink, or 
protection from inclement 
weather, or from unnecessary ex
posure to heat or cold or wUlfuHy 
to abandon such animal withm 
the city." 

/l1tPM totlte BJJ: 1-

Letters to the editor may be published with a pseudonym 
or with the author's name omitted if so desired; however, 
the writer's signature must be a part of the original letter. 
Unsigned letters will not be printed. Letters should be 
timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. W" 
reserve the riqht to edit or reiect any letter. 

Wayne 
Dear Editor: 

The letter whic h appeared in 
the July 28 edition of The Wayne 
Herald in reference to the forth
coming city election on the Cih 
C.orn~lex bo~~ is a welcome rn"
vltahon to reacqwint the voters 
with the facts concerning that 
proposal. As time passes each 
new issue seems to be clouded 
by events preceding it. This is 
a critical time to stop and re
assess our present tx>sition. 

In 1967 a bond issue in the 
amolDlt of $72,000 was proposed. 
voted u}Xln and defeated. This 
proposal was for an addition to 
the west side of our present City 
Hall and would consist of 4,752 
square feet. This addition would 
\""ave housed. five fire trucks. It 
also included the remodeling of 
the existing grolDld floor of the 
City Hall into business office 
and city clerk space. At the time 
this issue was presented to us 
very little, If any, information 
was spread about the city office 
s):m.ce which was included. This 
issue [ailed by a small margin. 
Some cootend that H .deqIBtely 
informed of the complete nature 
of the project, we. as voters, 
would very Ukely have apprnved 
It. If an the information ... this 
Issue had been ~brought to light 
and discussed broadly we, will 
cmeede its chances r1 carl'YlnB 
mlght have been better. \ 

In the April election of '1968 
you and ] approved a bmd issue 
In the .mount of $30.000 for the 
erection of a rour stan flr<i sta
tlOII .ddltlm on the west ~ oar 
existing City Hall. This addition. 
with tbe two existing stalls In 
the City Hall would have provided 
the flredepartment with six sta11s 
<1 fire truck paridng. After this 
lesue passed and the fire depart_ 
_ representativea along' with 
the City COlDlCU boIIdlng commit_ 
tee and Its engineer met to work 
opt the details lithe construction 
some disenchantment ""'"" with 

the building equipment specified. 
the amount of space provided. 
the type of construction and the 
general facilities provided. Some 
question was raised as to whether 
this was even the proper type 
facility to be erected. 

Given this situation, and at the 
request of the fire department 
and with the consent of the City 
COlUlCil, the Task Force qf the 
Wayne Chamber of Commerce 
was asked in October to probe 
into the matter along with the 
Building Committee of the Fire 
Department and make a recom
mendation based on these joint 
findings to the City Council. ThIs 

'was done. In February of 1969 
the Task Force with the Fire 
DelIlrtment presented a -written 
report of its recommendatlms 
at a meeting with the Ctty Coun
cil. 

During its research the Task 
Foree discovered that buildings 
of a similar use to the me which 
concerned It. had been built In 
o the r communities such as TU
den, laurel and Horner. It also 
discovered that because or our 
fire z 0 n e regulations eertafo 
types <1 coostructlon utlll2ed In 
the.e other buildings to reduce 
cost could not be approved local
Iy. Because of the attacluneut to 
an existing brick f.ced structure 
It also appeared justified to 
recommend the use or brick 00 the 
new structure and. while more 
costly at the outset, it would 
eliminate luture .ddltlonal main
tenance of block walls while pre
senting a better appear.mce. At 
the sametlmeall the coostruetlon 
00 this boIIdlng was to be clone 
by the contractor with n_ of 
the work reserved for tbe City 
or Fire Department •• Addlllmal
Iy. Wayne Is providing for fmur.e 
growth In the now building, not 
building simply for the present. 

All the while the Thsk Force 
was becoming morefamlllarwith 
the problems confrootlngthe Fire 
Department, an awareness - the 

The Year the 

Century Turned 
The Wayne ""raid, AQIIdt, 3, 1899 

Plum Cr .. k 
Goo. This. broWht.out three kop <i beer . Local and Per~I, "', ," ' . 

Saturclay~' night and ~.ked hlo friend. In ~ Tho Solth IlaIcJta .. hool .cliorl '!i"l&'lkIn 
to help drink It. Goo. ,had. lot <i _In tlat'-ed train palled thl'Ollllh Wayne y.oterday "",",Inc for 
.hocldng.and they were.golng to .hock tho _In \lot Sprlnp. There were flve.oa.ho.ODda ....... 
and then, drink the beer, bot tho crowd t~ 
they had better drink the beer nrst. WOII. ther 
drank the beer, but we noticed Monday momlnej 
that the grain was not shocked. Get lome more 
beer, Goo., and try It again. 

car. 
Belden NewI; Mr. Thqrnpaonlaibocllllaul"" 

hi. lurnlture over lrom Wayne and II pia."" II 
In the rooml lBck <1 tho New. <1n.e "litre lit 
wi!! relldo temporarily. , 

Peter Merton Is PItting the paint 00 hli ne" 
house. Get ready, boy •• the time II drawing nl8h. 

Al8Ust Samuel.on rocelv~ hi. In._ 
money 00 Monday from Apnt L W. Alter for the 
steer he recently lost by llahtnln&. Fred Panning has • pet on hi. right arm 

that Isn't SO had. Fred, you .an drive with tlllt 
hand and hold her In with the other. 

Dr. ldott1en ~ Bloomfield, hal ...... In tile 
city the lB.t lew days ,en<lerln& medical aid to 
h1s brother who was lnJured in a rmaway, . _ .. ---

Skull FractlU'ed 
Gus Mettlln 01 Wayne met with a sertous acci

dent. He was just starting for home when from 
some unknown cau~ his team ran away and; 
turning In a circle, upset the buggy and threw him 
out upon hi. head, fracturing the bone. or his 
skull. The buggy 00$ demolished and one 01 the 
oorses ran Into ~ ~r, catching the leg in the 
cycle, throwing the lmal and making an ugly 
wound. Mattlln Is s~r ousty Injured. 

--+-. •• --

By calling tbe post 0111<. you can lublCl'lbo 
for nat great western weekly t the On.ha Bee. 
lor three month, lor 10 cent •• Take ad~ I 
o! thll o!ler. 

Samuel Skrugg. went to Daloia City Monday 
to take charge o! Mr. Raymond'a drlC store there 
while he invoices tbe st",,11 purchased of R. W. 
Wilkins & Co. 

A. P. Child. c.me up lrom Norfolk this nIom
Ing to attend the laying or the comeriton. <1 tho 
new court house. 

New Sc 000 ~ liluBe for Ponca 
Coming Work on the new $15,000 school house at 

Ponca 1s now progrel\lslng ~ptdly. The contractor 
hope. to be able to 10mplete the building without 
another interruption. When the same 1s completed 
thl. thriving little bu~g will have one orthe largest 
most handsome and best equipped school edtrtces 
north 01 the Platte River. 

The Markets ror Today 
Wheat ................... oS .52 
Corn. • • • • • • •• • • • • . • • • • •• .19~ 

~~I~:::::.: :',1:::::::::::: 4:~~ 
Hogs ..•..••• 1 •••••••••••• 3.75 

Prot. E. F. Harrington, the eminent MAGNETIC 
HEALER, grad ... te or the celebrated Weltmer 
School or MAGNETIC IlEA LING will he al tbe 
Hotel In our ctty Monday. AUSUIrt 7. to remain a 
few days only. He treats all diseases, wtatso
ever, without drugs or knife, perfm-mlng many 
<i the most miraculou. cure •• Ireq.-Iy .t tho 
Ilrst tre.tment. Thousands or lhe most obstinate 
and chr""lc c ..... re being cured by thl. most 
wonderful healing power. Diseases or the EYE and 
EAR a SPECIALTY. A "".Itlve hoon to .\laufler· 
ers. Consultation free. Charges so· reasonable that 
all can avail themselves of the opportunity. 

I 

kind of awareness tliat is cuhi~ 
vated when questions are asked 
and people who are well informed 
In the particular are.. being 
questioned can proviae mean1ng~ 
ful an B w e r s - contronted the 
members of the TaskForce. This 
must have been like the aware
ness 01 the City CounqU which two 
years earlier had fpreseen the 
need for new facUitles for ctty 
offices and which had not beoo 
able to generate erl'ough public 
opinion or even provide enough 
information to the voters to show 
them the need Cor the city of rice 
space. 

We were convinced that their 
idea was oo.slcally sound, that 
we as citizens of a commmity 
which we want to·, grow must 
provide expanded Office space 
out of which our biggest business, 
the city itself, could operate. If 
you g ua r d tax speqding very 
Jealously then take a good look 
at the decision you are beIng 
asked to make. The single largest 
direct non - capital expense which 
our city has Is Its I8YToIl, the 
salaries and wages paid to the 
men and women employed by you 
and me to conduct the affairs 
of the community. Do you want 
your employees to return 
the best work they are caplble 
of? I do. Under the existing 
cramped. noIsy and over-crowded 
conditions it'sdlfftculttolrnagtne 
that they are able to work to the 
best or their abilitieS. We .pend 
$178,000 annually lor ACC city 
employees' salaries. Is a one
time $138,000 too much to ask 
for greater efficiency and better 
organizatioo and coordlnation of 
departments with multiple use or 
common facilities? Restrooms, 
lobby and waiting room. meeting 
rooms and common utUizatbn 
cI heat and cooling would resuh 
In the City Complex. A sttlly 
or tbe plan will indicate a good 
use of the space proposed. 

The City Complex plan differs 
prtmarlly lrom that proposed 
two years ago by the addition 
of space to the north of the pres
ent City Hall. ThI. addition com
prises 3,745 square leet and with 
the other space In the building 
bring. the total feet by which the 
current plan sUI1Bsses the pre
vious proposal to 2.1368 sqmre 
leet. The best dlsc",".1on and 
exPlanation of eurr·ent SlBee' 
need. and the 8OImion proposed 
Is laid out In a br""h\lTe entitled 
Proposed City Cpmplex
Wayne, NebraSka. Get a copy at 
the city ~!1ces. the C1 .. mber ~ 
Commerce of1lce or at ·elther 01. 
our banke and r ... d It. Then go 
Into your city of!1ces, fire de
part_ and police deplrtment 
and seefor yourseH_ttbe!acts 
reaII,y are. 

As for the urgency or lack <1 
urgency for the creatlon <1 the 
City Complex we JISIId anIy look 
at what our COlllcil ... ,1 ~ 
to us this A~ 12 to decld~. 
ThIs proposal Is made because 
our elected represeoiatlve mow~ 
tha~ It Is needed -;uta neetIe!I 
now. Our Flre~recCIII
nIzed Its need at m years ago _ puiDg 

the first election. 'I'b/ polke 
~ has bad to Ile espmde4 
at I~a st twIc, e 4uI1JIee, tho ' 
decade ODd Is again 
at the laek door ~ City 
Our city employees' haVB. 
extremely forbearing In their 
work within a s2r'l'}'tlme, 
elOI8\lMItIIIg pub\Ic "F""'L 

I will be the last to stand against 
the'proposltlon that Wayne City 
and Wayne COlD1ty should enjoy 
common facUities, not only on 
a sheriff-pollee level, but with 
all offices houses tmder me root. 
Our largest cltles In the state 
are just now moving In this direc
tion. It has taken special legis
lation, years 01 work by comclls 
and boards to come to common 
thinking on .harlng raclllties. 
How far along are we with this 
consolidation In Wayne County? 
How many times have our ctty 
and comty met together to dis
cuss the idea? What does a straw 
poll of comcll-men and comty 
commissioners reveal regardIng 
the Immediate fate of this idea 
In Wayne? What citizen groups 
are now working to promote such 
a coordination of resources and 
facilities? I fear this solution Is 
a long way off. 

Most or uS: are aware of what 
taB been called the "taxpayers 
revolt" at the end of this decade. 
Our federal government has 
money and credit to put men in 
space - on the moon - to fulflll 
a commlttment made early in 
the decade. Yet at a level of 
government where you and 1 can 
see direct benefits to our com
mmlty are we to close our eyes 
to immediate needs and bind the 
hands or the city government 
ror which we are most directly 
responsible? Responsibility· Is 
the key word 1n this Issue. Re
.ponslbllity for the things which 
we need most and yet are least 
appreciative of mttl we don't 
have them - fire protection, se
curity of our property, our taslc 
uttlittes. and the right we have to 
complain to our councUman when 
the services are not as good or as 
prompt as we think" they ought 
to be. This Is neither the time 
nor the Issue on wbl¢h to revolt. 
Let's pay our $2.03 per thousand 
d assessed valmtlon per year 
to make sure the~ services con
tinue and improve. 

Our rural partner. In the lire 
district who have pure ha.sed three 
new fire trucks during the past 
20 years have been very patient 
the past two years In waiting 
for us to make our decision OIl 

when to erect thl. truck housing. 
Our re.pon.lbllty In this 
partner.hlp I. to do just that ~ 
bouse their trucks and DIIIIthem. 
As citizens of Wayne we have 
benefited for year. from the 
fire district'. Investment In 
equlp_ at the ~nomlnal cost 
<1 supplying heat, light •• bousing 
and malntellance. Our vo1mteer 
rlremen r .. 1 this re.ponslbllfty 
very dlreetly. It'. about time .... 
made this In ... stmentln the luture 
<i this relatlon.hIp with our nal 
plrtners. 

As for postponing thlsdec!s!on 
to expmd and C(l]8011date !adli
ties for the nextgmerat!on <itax
poyer. to decide I cannot object 
more. cr eotD"8e, It'.s less pl.intul 
now to use • jJaDd-<l1d and cover 
!he sore than to scrape <i! the 
fester and cleaose~1t can 
heal properly? We·... doing 
this lor several • nOW In 
the hope that the situation will 
eorreet ItseH. ThIs Is nol~. solo
tim. The bfggest dream of aD 
Is the .... we get ca-"l up In 
thIrikfng that the Is... tau be 
con;muously postponed by re
ject�ng It at iIJe polla. Le\i's !ace 
II> to our reapoo.lbllltlesl 

Be conscientious - this time. 
Inform jourselves to the emut 

o! the need. of our city de
partments. Satlsry yourselve_ 
ttat all reasonable avenues rI. 
approach to solutions or the 
needs have been searched. Be 
honest with the next generation 
d. taxpayers. Is that too much 
to ask? 

I'll vote YES on the C tty 
Complex. 

Robert A. Cerhart 
Chairman, TaskForce 

Dear F.dlt~r; 
Wayne 

Recently' a person who called 
himself "A Concerned Taxpayer" 
and you, our editor, criticized 
the VISTA program as well as 
the VL,,)TA voltmteers here in 
Wayne County. The "concerned 
taxplyer" should get some facts 
before he makes derogative state
ments. 

1. The government did 'not 
"send" the VL'5TA volll'lteers 
here. This cOtllty approved their 
coming here. 

2. The volmteers have been 
here less than a year not "more" 
than a year. 

3. The volunteers have In
stUuted at lea.t one beneficial 
pr.ogram with which ram 
(a mtuar. That is the center for 
older adult clttzens. 

4. The volunteers have not had 
"free room and board." They 
\""ave paid very adeqlllte rent, 
have bought groceries In this 
comlJlmity and have date thiJ. 
rrOln a small salary. ("Concern
ed Taxpayer" might note that 
some 01 his tax D19I'1ey has come 
tack fnto the community). 

5. That Wa}1le Is not " ••• IBr
ticularly receptive to new Ideas 
or gross modifications..... Is 
certainly no compliment to our 
comrtulity. 

Mr. Ed Itor; You said that 
" ••• an1ythlng thegovemment 
could do for this city thia city 
could do better by ItseH." You 
did not point out that this city 
has not done It by ItseH which 
Is a aad Iact. 

It you or the "C<Ilcmed tax
poyer" (or anytone) would In.. to 
be able to use !acts fnItead til 
opinion •• bo ut the VISTA pre>
gram, wily doo't you bother to 
get .cqIBInted with a vohmeer 
and ask some Questions berora he 
I .... ". our comm1lllty? 

Pat Prather 

Winside 
Mrs. _ Oowald 

~286-4872 

Curtis and stev ... ~ IQl. 
waulree. Wis .. recently m 
the Elmer Monk, ~w_ 
and Dean WoJrgi-am boiiIea. 

Rlcbard :,QuerIna retarDed 
home rrom a Sioux City boIpIIal 
Tuesday., 

Mr. and Mr~. CarroDDre~ 
Glendale, calif .. "eredllmar 
guests , satUrdI\1 .In !be E1mar 
Monk home. The JaMe. ..... 
cousins ODd ham't ... ~each 
other since 1930. ' . 

Mr. aDd Mr •• W. 1.. ¢arr" 
Mrs. Norma Jean IroOIl. SIJer!e. 
Chr\s~' ' &mia C ....... CalIf .. at , 1Ida w.k. 18-, 
roIte !be7 NIted !be' YiII!l 
Bam Lodge IiId .. th8 o.e.r 
FfaIe -,EIJoaIJm1r.CoIo. ~ 



MR AND MRS. FR ED R E EG, Wayne, will oburv~ their golden 
weddIng anniversary Sunday, August 10, with open house at the 
Wayne City Auditorium hom 2 to 5 p.m. A program will be h&ld at 
2 30 Ho~h will be the couple's son, Raymond Reeg and his wife 
and othar familv members. No written Invitations are being sent 
All friends -and rplatives. .re invIted to attend 

WI LTjE jv(OMiUIlJ 

'yOU CAN mu) T U) 

WhutCYl'r 'r(HH fUIth muy 

IH', \"uu \.llil tru<,t lJo.., to fHuvrdc 

',('rvI( l'e., perlc( t kccplrlq 

wllh lie., tUllerul (l1')turne., 

w(Hklfh) III (I!y,(\ CUOp('rntlon 

\\-Ith y(1ur \ icrq'yl1l(Hl 

'b 

WA\ N[ pIWI1l' Y·'5 29llLl 

~l SC' SI RVINl, L~LlRH pi",,,,, 256 3251 
W1NS111[ tllWlll' }~6 4211 

Our dogs don't last long 
CUZ - they go fast! 

Tho Wayne (Nebr.) lIorald. r./onday. A_ !,IH' 

n J '--n",,'A. ID -VV(", , \.Wf Vol u-aq,a . . .. sandra breItkreutz, soelely edilor Hoskins Woman 
Reports of Trip 
Through Europe 

''Thon> an> ..... 1 can In Gor
many. "po"allr Volb_. 

Wranglers Play 
For Club Dance 

About 120 attendoo the Wayne 
dinner dance Saturday evening at 
the Wayne COllltry Club. Bob 
Haberer and his Wranglers pro
vided the music and John Car
tart woo the door prize. 

Cooirmen of the corruttlttee In 
ctBrge were Mr. and Mrs. Ro) 
Christensen. Assisting them 
were Mr. and Mrs. AI Voorhies, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren KamIsh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Lutt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Ingalls, Mr.and 
Mrs. MJIt Mason, Mr. and "Mrs. 
Harold Fields, Mr.and Mrs. Ken
neth Whorlow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Klng, Mr.and Mrs. George 
Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
W()(Xls and Mr. and Mrs. Mart} 
Willers. 

The next dance is scheduled ror 
Aug. 23. 

Baby Shower Given by 

Highland Club Monday 
Highland Woman's Clubof Hos

!dns met In the Landreth Maas 
home last Monday afternoon to 
hold a baby shower in honor of 
the ~s' son, Layne Alan. 
'-ihower theme was "The Old 
\Voman Who Lived In a .'moe," 
wtttl ttle centerpiece being made 
by Mrs. :--Jorri!> Langenberg. 

Clnd} Kraus, Primrose, was 
a guest. In charge of entertain
ment were \1rs. {;era Id Brugge
man and Mrs. Norris i.a.ngen
berg. Contest winners, Mrs. 
\\'a,iTlC' Thomas, Mrs. A. Brugge
man and Mrs. t.eorge Langen~ 
lx>rg, presented their prizes to 
Mrs. \1aas. She also receiv('(i 
a castl gift from the group. 

()-) the refreshment committee 
were \-frs, Bill ~1arqwrdt and 
~1rs_ Lane \-farotz. 

Hove Potluck ot Pork 
\:('wcomers Club held a 1 p.m. 

[Xltluck itmch at Bressler Park 
\1onday. Ten members and their 
children were present. :\'ext 
meeting wUl be Sept. 26. 

~lIIRTHS 
July Iii: Mr. and ~1rs .. Jerr.' 

Ahlvers, Omaha, a daughter, Ha
quel Lea, 7 lbs., 1~ 02. Grand
IXlrents are Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ahlvers, Wayne, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert lTightree, Pender. 

.July 30: Mr. and \1rs . .Jerr~ 

Baier, Wayne, a son, Kent, 9 
Ibs., 12': oz., Wayne ilospital. 

,Jul\" 31: Mr. and \U-s . .lames 
\tau,' \:orth Platte, a daughter, 
Jennifer Lynn, ,q Ibs., 141~ oz, 
CrandIXLrents are \1r. and \frs. 
I!enry \1.auand 'Mr. and ~1rs. Dean 
Schram, Wayne. 

~man 
Plwloraph'j 

Phone 375-1140 

Several Guests Attend 
Club B;idge Luncheon 

Winners of the Ladles Day golf 
events at the Colfttry Club Thurs
day were Mrs. Ra Iph Barc lay, 
Mrs. Wilmer Griess, Mrs. Rob
ert Oltman and Mrs. Dick Aretl. 
Breakfast hostesses were Mrs. 
Om Echtenkamp and Mrs. rar~ 
roll Barnes. 

Thlrty-elght turned out for the 
I~cheon. Guests were Hazel 
Frltchen, Concord; Marjorie Pa
penfuss, Midland, Mich.; Mrs. 
Tom Darrow, Lake Oswego, Ore.; 
Kath.Y MtlIer. Paula Strahan and 
Eleanor f-:dwards. Reservations 
for Thursday can be made b} 
cootacting Mrs. Beryl Ha.rvey or 
Mrs. Carl Nuss. 

Bridge winners were \1arjorie 
Papenfuss and Mrs. Werner 
Janke. 

Tuesday, Aug. 5 
Central Social Circle. \.-frs. 

Arland Thies 
Hoyal Nelgtlbors 

\\ednesday •. o\ug. I) 

Blue Swinging Tops 
Thursday, Aug. I 

Altona Trinity Lutheran Ladles 
,\Id 

First Church of Christ King's 
Dal.l,g'hter<;, I :30 p.m. 

Ladies Oa) at COtmtry Club, 
\1rs. Carl '\~ISS, \-lrs. Beryl 
llarvpy for r('<;(>rvations 

Bridal Shower Is Held 

For Miss Nitz Sunday 
\ b rid a I shower honoring 

r-.1arie \'it7 was held Stmdav at 
lion Lutheran Church neax ilos-
kins with 32 guests attending. 

Decorations were in rose and 
white. chosen colors of the guest 
of honor. '\ssisting with gifts 
were Sandra and Carol Krl.l,g'er, 
Jan \'ltz and \lrs. Hoger lIor
mann. (;ame prizes were pre
sented til(' bride-elect. 

~Ijss '\it7 and .James Sied
schlag plan to marr} Saturday, 
\ug. 16, at St. .John's Lutheran 
Church. 

Larg'e Crowd for 
Hoskins Concert 

West mar Quartet presented 
their concert Wednesday evening 
at I~skins United Methodist 
Church to a large crowd from 
Tilden. Norfolk, Laurel, Stanton, 
Pie r c e and Hoskins. Quartet 
members Hod Essig, Sanborn, 
\finn.; Rill Dicke.v, Laurel; John 
\1ueller, Kulm, N. n., and De
vin ."itahl, Paton, Iowa, were in
troduced b;.- Pastor John S3.xton. 

Following the concert an in
formal reception was held at the 
Brotherhood Building. Refresh
ments were served by the church 
women. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

..... dmitted: Frank Boeshart, 
Dixon~ Mrs. Jerry Baier. Wa)Tle~ 
Mrs. Duane Cpton, Wa}T1e; Sara 
Bw-ns, Laurel. 

Dismissed: Mrs. Dwaine Reth
wisch and taby, \\'ayne; Mrs. 
Don Landanger and taby, Win
side: Henry Franzen. Wayne. 

Victor -Rasmussen 
Wedding Is Held 
In Laurel Friday 

In '7 p.m. r;ltts Friday Cayle 
Jaw Victor, daughter of ~1r. 
and ~lrs. C"Ill1'ord Victor, Laurel, 
and (".ary C. Rnsmu5sen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Rasmus
sen, llartington, exchanged wed
ding vows at Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, 1.4 urel. 

The Rev. II. K. \'Iermann offt
clated. Janelle and Jolene Smith, 
("ole-ridge, sang, accompanied b~ 
\fts. Ernel}'n Smith. 

The brIde appeared wearlngan 
empITe styled (loor-Iength gown 
of peau de sole and Chantlll) 
I ace wlth sweeping, lace en~ 
crusted cha(X'l-iength train whkh 
was caught into a bustle for the 

'receptIon. lIer silk Illusion vell 
felJ from a ('aD of lace leaves and 
she carried a' ('as('ade bouquet 
of pea('h rases and pom pons 
with white stephanotis. 

~iald of honor was the bride's 
sister, Honda Victor, r-.:orlolk, 
and bridesmaids were Cindy Soh
ler, \:orfoll" and Sandy Brugge
man, laurel. .\II were Identical 
In to(' lengtll gowns of peach 
veiled Of/.,'<lmu fashioned with 

crioplre Venlae lace tandB and 
featuring wide bouffant rllne. 
caught to large lack bows. Thoy 
tad matching headpieces or ~ch 
organza and eac h carried Cl rrae 
poach mum. , 

Gene Hansen was best nnn 
and Don ,\nderson and ~er 
HcU~s were groomsmen. U h~rs 
were Kevin· Victor, Wake iold. 
and Jerr}' Wledenlold, Ib tng~ 
ton. Lighting candles were I rod
ley \'Ictor aJ).d Hlcky Helke 'and 
Debbie llangman, Ponca,! was 
nowergirl. Handy Heikes was 
r'lngbearer. 

ter~S~~t:e an~r~nu~~~stDl~~f;;: 
Bartara Buss and Mrs. Rodney 
Benson arranged gtrts. ' 

Mr. and \-frs. Gene ~lIer, 
laurel, and ~1r, and Mrs. Iver 
Cady, Crofton, were hosts 0 the 
reception ror 150 held a the 
Wagoo Wheel Steak ltouse~ As
sisting w~re Mrs. ~farvlvlc
tor, Mrs. William MlUer, Mrs. 
Harland Korth, Mrs. Don! der
son, Mrs. Hoger Helkcsand Mrs. 
Gene Han sen. 

The bride, a 1967 l.auTl~1 lIigh 
School graduate. attended Wayne 
state. TIle bridegroom whQ was 
graduated from Obert 1I1ghSchool 
served two )ears with thr U. S. 
Army and wtll attend Milford 
Trade School. The couple will 
live In Milford. 

'~" . , 

\ ~~' '." . "", 

:' " . 

MR AND MRS. KENNETH E. MURPHY, who were married lad 
Saturday evening in rites at the First United Methodist Church 
Wayne, will be at home at 809 West First Street, Milford. The brid~ 
is the former Julia Woods, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. 
Woods, Wayne. Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
E. Murphy, Madison. 
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Tolm Rethwisch, Carroll post
master, and his wife attended a 
sectional postal meeting in Co
lumbus July 24 at the Co~try 
("lub. Charles Dickey, Columbus 
postmaster, was master of cere
monies and host. Toose attend
ing discussed postal problems. 

4-H CLUB NEWS 

4-11 Club Meets 
Silver Spur 4-H Club met Tues

day night at the Carroll Sa~dle 
C"lub arena with eight memt.ers. 

Plans were made for taking 
horses to the Wayne COWlty fair 
and the state Fair. No date Was 
set for the next meeting, a trail 
ride. Mrs. Don Frink and Mrs. 
Roo Kittle served. Debbie Davis. 
news reporter. 

Mr •• I"'rold l'alk.I.,.Idn •• and 
Mrs, Russell Robert., Allen, TO

t\lrtled to tho l\llted State. July 18 
!Iller .pendlnll thr.. weeki In 
li:urope lourlnll and ~lJltlni their 
son and dalWhter, Mr. and Mrl .. 
Hoger Robert. In Kit.lnit>r. Ger
many. where he Is ltatloned with 
tile U. S. Arm:)'. The followlna I. 
'Mrs. Folk', report d. the trtp: 

''1le1t h(me Stmday,JlIle29,at 
6 a.m. My husband drove me to 
Omaha, where I met Mr •• Rob
erts and we boarded a United 
Airline Jet. The night to New York 
was beautltul, the ride smooth 
W1d tho food deliciOUS. We were 
served a meatloo.1 dtnnor and 
drink by attractive stewardelses 
who were trying every minute 
to rmke the trip enjoyable. I 
like Oying very much. 

"Our pilot and hlscrewrlrclod 
New York and pointed out. things 
he thought might interest WI. We 
landed at 14 Guardla Airport, 
\:ew York. at 3:59. After our 
oo&gage had been claimed, a cab 
rushed us to the John F. Kennedy 
Alrport where a lO-hourwaltwas 
ahead of us. It was a warm night 
so we joined other JBSSeng8rs 
going to Frankfurt, GerrmnYls!t
ting outdoors 011 the gTaSR. There 
seemed to be people everywhere. 
Wl' boarded our jet at 3 a.m. 
and were on our way. 

"We landed at Shannon.lreland, 
to refuel and were given one hour 
to shop ror souvenirs, 

"Our jet, which held 250 IDS
sengers, flew at 4t,OOO reet at 
a swact of 600, miles per hour. 
We landed at th~ beautlful Frank
furt ter mlna I at 4:30 Monday. 
(Time changes can get you ('on
fused 1;0 you just set your watch 
as you go along). The (~rman 
buse~ were waltlnR to take us 
to the breathtaking ctty of Wurz
burg. We agaln rushed tothe tng
gage claim where Nancy and Ro
ger were walting with smiles to 
take us to thelr home. 

"Wurzburg was somethlng to 
s('e. Beautiful flowerBwlthlarge, 
brtgllt, healthy blooms were 
everywhere. We spent Mooday 
evell:ing visiting, and toured the 
countrysIde Tuesday, visiting 
cast I e s, cathedrals, German 
cemeteries and many other inter
esting places. We slept und~r 

and OIIoor ... n fon'" ....... 
Traffic ....... ruland....,._ . 
mllll look 0It for hI_II. 

-W. loll W~.oday........ • 
for our 115-day tour with Nancy 
and Rotor In their 198' Vol .... 
wueon. riding very contoi1ablr. 
Our trIp Included S_. Nor
way, 8cJatum. AUltrta, Fn;neo. 
LI~htc!llll'ttlln, Oonnark, Nether .. 
land. lind ("..crtJan)', 1lre1O tolm
ttl ••• "poclall.Y the Seandlnavluo 
00"1, are boa~ttul. 

"I..odBlna was very .... lOI1Iible. 
At ttme. we could find • very 
nice room for $1..0. Tho hIIholl 
we IBid was 14.50 per penon. 
We shared expense', ,travellnl 
""ry r ....... bl.Y. Tho _ther 
wal great and It rained onl,y .. 
eoqple of MyS. We returned to 
the stAtes Julr 18. 

''CoWit-rlo" Nancy and Rocer 
lave'vl.Hod while Uvlnllin Ger
rmny, Indude AUItr., Italy. 
Mmocco, France, SJ:eln, Swltzer
land, J.tochtenstoln, Beillum, 
1k>lland. IlllfllMrk. Sweden and 
Norway." 

It's Your Move 
MOVED IN: Mlc~ Tlotgen. Qik

land, to 516 Va IIIJY Dr IVII' 
Vernoo Ruaaoll, Lincoln, to 202 
Fairrromda AvooUII. 

MOVEJ) our: IlIln Tr"". 510 
East Ninth, to Ferrul' Falll, 
Minn.: John Jermler, 909 P_rl. 
to Fort Collins, Colo.; lI.arian 
Ehmke, 922 Windom, to Colum
bus: Nell 1l0blnsOf'l, 407 East to, 
to Lincoln; Raymond Novak, 922 
Walnut, to Pendor; Don nat~y. 
918 Windom, too Millard; Mary 
Renshaw, 501 West First , to 
Htsin.g CIty: Marvin Paulson, 420 
WalnlI, to Pendor; Karen Wood
ward, 412!1 West 13. to Lincoln. 
("IIANG~. Hick faraoo, 314 

,Llncoln, to 202 Blaine; .Janet 
Franzen, 6HI Walnut, to 602~-; 
Lincoln; VFW Club, 2161~ Maln, 
to 202 Main; ('arol Austin, 214 
:--Jebraska, to Ilural noute2; Peter 
.J udd, 10tt Sherman, to 1016 
Douglas; Gary L. Woodward,1016 
DOugIaB, to 407 Fast 10: Flhel 
Martelle, 312 Lincoln, to 314 
Lincoln: Alvin Welsler, 417 Win
dom, to 515 Walnut; Charles 
Thomas, 214 Blaine, to 922.Wal
nut. 

I See By The Herald 
featllwr ticks; they are so light Mr. and Mrs •. Jerry Ahlvers 
and so comfortable. In the day- and their new daughter, HaQ.uel 
time the ticks are aired in the Lea, Omaha, spent Saturday and 
open windows. People are frlend- SlIJday in the Ben Ahlver& home. 
ly and accommodating. They planned to visit herlBrents 

''BIcycles, with taskets on the In Pender before retumfng home. 

:!s a~dt!C:;~~~nt,~d':~ r----------.... 
ley, rye and alfalfa are the main 
cropS. You also see grape vine
yards everywhere you look. Hay 
is !'jcytt,ed and raked by hand, 
then' put on tripods to dry. 

"Families work hard and al
wayS together. The children go 
to school mornings year round 
and work In the fields In the 
afternoon with their Jllrents, who 
take the noon meal to the nelds 
with them. It a farmer is rortu-
nate enough to own a tractor. 
there Is a, seat on the left fender 
for the wife. 'The wife wears 
dresses, never slacks. jeans, 
etc. 

"ate never sees dust; every 
mch 0( grotmd is ltll1zed and 
eveIIY blade of grass saved. The 
prized Brown Swiss milch cows, 
which are kept in the tarns at 
all Umes, are beauttful and in 

ei~~~;sco;;:ett=~hed In plush, 
gorgeous ba by carriages. TIle 
little ooes are dressed to per

,!ccllon and are: loved by all. 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

WISHfS 
Go Out thi. Month ta: 

Anna Hoest -
August 18 

Margaret Henegar
August 28 

Congratulation, from 

Dahl Retirement 
Cent.r 

Ph. 375·1921 

Will You Be in 
THIS PICTURE? Look Momll ~HOTO DAY 

We Hope So 
Because ••• 

This Week YOU May Be 
The Lucky Winner of 

$400.00 
H JOU are in a partfdpatillg WIIJIIISton 
at 8:00 p.m. TIIunday and Jour .... 1 is 
cIrawa. 

You win even if ,our .... isn't drawa _l1li Waynl storts Ire loaded wia 

.... illS. 

- I 

115 Main 

To All Our FrIends and Customers: 
In appreciation of your potronoge and .to 

make new friends, we have made ,pecial ar~ 
,angemenls wilh DON-MARVIN 'STUDIOS 10 b. 
here and photograph YOUR CHILDREN. 

BEAUTIF.,L 
8xlO • French Grey Vignette Portrait 

$4-95 VAlUE 
ONLY 99 Prdures Make 

C Lavely 
Lasting Gi~ 

PLUS 25~ HANDUNG C~IG£ 

A FULL SELECTION OF PROOFS TO CHOOSE FROM 
oCC'0fnl,onie4 by parents. No appointments necessary. There is no ag., l1m1t. 

higher. 

~ ~:M.~~~~~T 11th 
Y'S PIZZA PARLOR 
Air Conditioned WGYnfI, Meltr. 

Also at Vanos~alilfanlware, Winsidel-MonIIay, August 11 
a.m •• 12 noon and 1 p.m. - 2 p.m. ' 

" 

1 

! 
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Local Midgets Win 1st Go 
In Area Tournament at Ly 

Backed by the dependab .. pltcl>
Ing ct Ilon Mau, Wayne MIdgets 
rollecl over a jittery Tekamah 
8Cjllld Friday night, 10-2, In the 
rirst romd of the area tourna
ment at lqons. 

Wayne was scheduled to meet 
ScrUner Slilday afternoon at four 
o'clock In the finals. Winner ~ 
Hat team ~ould travel to. the 
state tournament. scheduled (or 
Broken Bow this week, where tbe 
tour best teams In the state 
would oottle it out tor the covet
ed trophy. 

After giving up two hits In the 
rlrst inning. Mau allowed the 
Tekamah tatters ooly roe hit In 
rive fnnings. But he weakened in 
the seventh inning and gave up 
tWo more hits before ending the 
Wlme with a strike out and a fly 
t.:J the short stop. 

Mau fanned six J::e.tters, three 
fe~ferthan Tekamah's Litel struck 
ollt. Aut Lite] could not depend 
00 his team's fielding as they 
committed nine errors. 

He hit the lead off man in 
the top of the first inning and 
then gave up a double to Erick
son to give Tekamah its only 
lead In the game. b1 the sev
enth !\1au gave up a long triple 
to ltandy Olson---the ball sailed 
.1';',) vards and hit the fence-' 
and \\olfe s\a<;hed out a double 
for Tekamah's other score. 

J inc score: 

rekama.h 
\~ayne 

fI HE 
100 000 t- 2 5 9 
110 .')30 x-tO 7 1 

In the (inals of the district 
tourna ment at Wayne Thursda) 
night Wa}Tle's Bod Cook hurled 
a one-hitter as Wayne rolled by 
Handolph, 9-0, to garner ftrst
place trophy. 

The victorv there upped H,mk 
(""erin's re~ord to 1I years 
stratght that he has sent teams 
(0 the area toumam~'nL 

\idmg (ooh in his one-hitter 
\"Ins near [X'rfect defensive' ac
t ion. \\ayne committed one error 
in the' conte<.;(, compared to five 
b\ the I?andolpll sq Lt:ld , as Cook 
f~nne'd four mttC'rs ~lnd walked 
one. Handolph's pitchers, Handj 
J,.('noff and (raig\anSlyke,tcam

C'd to fan thrC'e, .L,>ave' up four 
free ~sseS to first base. 

(~tting thr(>c of \\a.~Tle's 14 
hits-he' we'nt-to the plate four 
times-was Mike Cum. He tallied 
two singles and a double and 
drow m three runs. Cook came 
up with a double and a single 
in the thrcc at mts. 

The local squad took a 3-0 
lead in (h(' first inning, th('n 
tallied two mor(' runs in th£' 
third and four in the fourth. 

I,in(' scorc' II II F 
liandolph 000 000 0- 0 1 5 
Wayne ,102 400 x- 9 14 1 

Lady Golfers Vying 

For Barclay's Title 
\nn Barckl.\, defC'ndmg cham

pion of the I ~die" (;olf Tourna
rnent at the \\ayne COlmtr;. Club, 
will her title OIl the line 

wll(>n the open ing round 
of this !ear's edition of the event 
will be pla:.ed. 

Ladies will tee off at nine in 
thE' morning that da.\ for the 
first nine holE'S of competition, 
following roffee and rolls at the 
club house. Second round of action 
will be held the following Thurs
ciaj, ,\ugust 14, at the same time 
in the morning. 

Farh flight will be cut follow
ing the second rotmd of pIaj and 
then a final round of nine holes 
will be played on Sunday, August 
17. 

Trophies and prizes will be 
. awarded winners in each of the 

flights. 
Flights will be made up for the 

27 -hold handicap tournament b~ 
Tuesday. 

----~---~----- ----------.- I 

Wakefield Downs Lyons, 
3-2, in Area Tournam~nl 

Short stop Chuck Fllis grab
bed a bohbled ball out of the air 
and fired it to first base for the 
third out to ice \\'~Kefield Le
gion's victory against Lyons Fri
da;. night in the f~st rotmd of 
the area tot.Ullament at Lyons. 

The victor;., 3-2, moved the 
tough Wakefield squad one step 
c loser to going to the state tour-

nament at Broken Row thIS week. 
The.\ were scheduled tg go up 
against \'alle.\, state clas~ B high 
school champions, Saturday night 
at eight o'clock in the ar~ finals 
at '-.\ons. \ 

2~~~W\\~\'~:~i:ldS:l~~ ~~oO~~;~ 
nms in the bottom of the first 
inning and one in the fourth as 

B L U E (H I P NEW SI 
BOB HOESING 

1835 East Military 

BUSiness Ph. 721-5245 
FREMONT, NEBR., 

ReSlclence Ph 721-1 i 24 

Choose When . . . and Where 

Plan now to hove Income 
for the "rest of your life" Then 
you can choose when and where 
you want to retire. 

CML's retirement income plans 
ore flexible. Through Our indiv-

Iduallzed serVice you con hovello 

retirement Income toilored to 1it 
your needs and desl res 

Write for 0 free copy of CMW's 
booklet, "How To EnlOY Tom~r-
row. Today" I 

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
i 

The Blue Chip Company since 1846 

r~~l 

" : -i·.;;'il~~ 
hurler Rob Eaton held 4'on. 
.. ore ..... 

Wayne Chamber 'enthusiastic' ••• thet j...,..portat .... It .~~ '-
n.!. Chamber It comnierce.. I 

both 'Wayne and Kea"",~': 
aleo made preporatlon.- . . 
the A._lit .... •• _ It co~ 
laclllties In tholr COIl\llllllItlea,. 

I!g In the top ct the _ 
In the _-inning contest 4'on1 
threatened to come back lor the 
victory. Atbor a doub .. play, pi!. 

Cost, Facilities Determined AII·Star Sites 
cher to second to first, Eaton With the opening al the No-
wallled two men and hit anotb!ir bra 8 ka Coaches Aasoclatloo's 
to lcad the basel. Then a drib- All-Star BasketlBll Qune train-
bUng hit scored two n.ts and left Ing' camps In two weeks. the work 
men on third and secmd with d a pa.ir of coaches will begin 
the lICore 3-2. Another Inlleld to he realized. 
gromder boll1ced c:tr third baS9'- The two ~r~ Rod Felix, tBsket-
rran Rich Kline's knee and ElIIB tull mentor at Seward' High 
grabbed the ball In the air and School, and Don Kel"y, basket
Ilred It to first ror the Ilnal ball coach at Lincoln Plus x. 
out. stltlln&" Lyms' threat. They are members of the Auo-

Rob Faton. who went the dis- clatloo's lBsketball committee 
tance (or the Wakefield sqt.Bd, whl.ch Is responsible (or the pro
held Lyons to lour hits In the ~ ductlon ct the A~ust 22 all-star 
cootest. affa Ir at Lincoln's Pershing 

Wakefield came 'up with seven MunlelJllI AlJdltorlum. 
hits, includIng a triple and a 
,Ingle by Rich Kline. Kline got That responsibility Includes!o
his triple In the rlrst inning to catlng and obtain Ing training site. 
score one of Wakefield's runs. for the North and South squads
Brtngfng In the other two Wake- a job delegated to Felix fOT the 
field runneTS was hwler Eatoo South and Kelley for the North, 
with sacrifice fly mils to the the training camp coordinators. 
outfleJ.d--.Qne In the first and an- Kelley said the job primarily 
other In the fourth. cmcerned. getting bids (rom the 

Line score: RIlE ~~ll~~::~ :;~r~le t~~ ~~~o f~ 
Lyons 0000002-2 4 4 gathered (or each bid mrllxted 
WakerIeld 200 100 x- 3 7 0 the cost, description of facilities 

------- and recreational Caclllties. 
Area ooseball fans were con

vinced of Wakefield's prowess 
when they saw the Legion squad 
humiliate Ponca. 17-2, In the dis
trict ftnals at Wayne Thursday 
night. 

Behind 1-0 after me inning of 
action, Wakefield came up with 
eight hits and 13 rims In the 
seemingly endless second Inning. 
Wakefield added another four runs 
In the bottom of the fourth, then 
held Ponca scoreless in the top 
cI. the fifth to force the game 
to be called because or the 10-
rm rule. 

Hitting safely In the long sec
ood Inning were Gtry Preston, 
Dan Lueders, Kip Bressler, Lyle 
Brown, Chuck Ellis, Rob Ettoo. 
Denny Paul and Kim Kline. Ea
ton rapped out a triple In the 
frame, Lueders a double. Ponca 
pUc her s wa lked five and the ir 
team committed two errors In 
the inning. 

Winning pitcher Gary Preston, 
who relieved Dan Lueders early 
in the second frame, walked six 
men and struck out five. Lueders 
fanned one. walked three in his 
stint on the motUld. 

Catcher Denny Pdul and Lue
ders connected fat two hits in 
the contest. Paul with two singles 
and Lueders with a double and a 
single. 

Preston and Lueders allowed 
Ponca three hits in the aborted 
game, singles by Randy ~orlf. 
Don White and Aubrey Voss. 

Line score: 
R HE 

Ponca 1 0 1 O().....: 2 3 4 
Wakefield 0 (13) 0 4x-17 9 0 

Wayne Boys Loser 

Girls Post Victory 

In Pender Tourney 
Wayne's little league squads 

were knocked out of the Pender 
Little League Tournament last 
week. The 12-.and-tmder squad lost 
its first game of the year in 
the tourney, a 6-3 defeat by Wis
ner. Wisner 10-and-mder squad 
also posted a win over Wayne, 
5-2, for the Wayne squad's sec
ood defeat of the year. 

But the Wayne girls softte.ll 
team tallled 13 run. In the ftfth 
frame to pull oCf a corne-from
rehind victory over Pender in 
the semifinals of the Pender 
tourna ment. 

The girls were slated to play 
Stmday evening at nine o'clock 
for the tournament trophy. 

Wayne girls were trailing Pen
der 10 to 7 going Into the fifth 
frame, then exploded for the 13 
nms which iced the game. 

Winning pitcher was Ginn. 

Hoskins Raps Pierce 
Hoskins little league squads 

knocked off Pierce twice straight 
Mooday night. 

Location was not a factor, 
Kelley said, other than a prefer
ence for colleges. 

<Xace the bids were In, the job 
of selecting the sites fell to the 
basketball committee whIch 
named Wayne State College as 
the home for the North and Kear-

New Kegling League 
Anyone interested in bowling In 

a Thursday night couples league 
should get in touch with At Bahe 
at Melodee Lanes. 

The league, whIch will bowl 
weekly at seven o'c1oc k. will 
take place of the early Thursday 
night bowlers. 

ney State Col. .. tJ South report, ... tIl they 110 to !.Incoln BOlli ChamberlwUtho.U'r~ 
lasts at which time the pretf 
wUl be on ""'" to .-t ~ 
boJ-.. steak !rIe •• I .... mooIe~ 
swlmmlnl and other ewnta "' 
In the work. at the tra~"" .Ite •• 

training camp. lor the game. 
The mojor lactor In the do

elslon, Kelley said, "u cost. 
The most expensive item la food, 
he .. Id. 

At both _camps, the boJ-s will 
Uve at the colleges from the 
evening ct A~st 14. when they 

No transportatton will need to 
ba furnished by the basketball 
players mee the camp 0P81..!', 
not even at Wayne whe~ thlt 
boJ-s will have to eat In • down
town re sta urant. 1bere, the 
Chamber at Commerce will see 

Such Is the enthuall.in that '" 
accompanying tho' .. to .. tlrot 
NCA All-Star IIIshScllooIBu_ 

SWAY EXPANDED TO DIXON COUNTY w~en 
playen from the Wak~fl.ld and Ponca legion 
teams were Invited to dl"1aw names of l~rYicemen 
to receive the SWAY letter of .pprecl.tlon and 
the $10 check. The two tuml drew the. n .. mes In 
a ceremony just before they .battled It out for 
flrlt pl.", in the district Legion tournament .t 

the Wayne diamond Thund.y night. Duwlnlt 
were Gary Preston .nd Dan lued.n of W.kefleld 
and Slim McCluy .nd Kelly Almussen. Bill 
Winch, vice-preslden' of SWAY, conducted the 
drawing. Servicemen whose n.mel were dr ... " 
are Terry l. Muehlmeler, Budd 8. 80rnhoft Jr., 
Lee F. PfelHer .nd Robert H.II. 

-NEW -

COUPLES' LEAGUE 
Naw Forming 

THURSDAY EARLY SHIFT 

leave Reservations at 
Melody lanes 

Watch The Wayne Herald 

The second team humiliated 
the visitors, 13-1, behind the 
pitching of Brumels. The first 
team lBrely eked out the victory, 
9-8. L. Bruggeman hwled forthe 
winning squad. 

The previous week the squads 
split games with visiting Osmond. 
The second team rolled to a 12-5 
victory, the first team suffered 
an 11-4 defeat. 

Organized taseball Is ob
serving its 100thanniversarythis 
year. It was in 1869 that the 
Cincinnati Red Stocldngs formed 
the Ilrst all-pralesslonal team. 

Your Lillcolll-\Iercur\" Dealer lead., 

the \\'a\' \\ ith the h()ttc~t deals in 

to\\'I\. l'Ie's got a !leW \\'<1\' for ~·otl 
to hu\" a llf'\\' cal:! Called "Dickering 

with(;lIt Bkiering'" It wil11a.:.;t until 

e\'en '69 car on the flOOf goe~ (Jut 

the door. It's easy because we're 

eas\·. Try us, 

I. B. P. 
CAnLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
~ 375-1216 • W.Y .... Nabr. 

WORTMA,. AUTO CO. 
119 East 3rd 



I 
Jermier Signs with CSUII,. I 

Jam Jermler, cooch at Wayne 
state College tor seven years, 
I. moving to Colorado Slate LIlI. 
verslty 88 delEflslve coach In 
football. 

'The Fort Collins school plays 
in the Western Athletic Cooler. 
ence with Wyoming, Arizona, Arl· 
zooa state, utah, Brigham YOlmgI 

New Mexico and the lJniversity 
of Texas at EI Paso. 

Jermler came to 'Wayne State 
in 1962 as head coach 01 foot· 
tall and ooseooll and as a phys
leal education Instructor. IUs 
footooll teams won 36, lost 24 
in seven seasons, gained 8 cham
piooship and co-ehampionshlp, 
secmd place three times and 
third place twice in the Nebraska 
College Conference. 

Ills ooseball teams had a 70-
49 record in six seasons with 
two tttle5 and a tie for first 
and three thirds. 

NAlA District cooches named 
.1ermler footoo 11 coach or the year 
In 1964. 

Arter the 1968 footooll season 
Jermfer resigned effective atthe 
end of the second term In April. 
Ills assistant, Fred Pierce, took 
over the 1969 ooseball coaching. 
Del stoltenberg, Grand Island 
High School coach the past three 
years, will succeed Jel mler as 
foottall mentor. 

The Jerm1er family lert Wavnp 
for Fort Collins Thursday. 

Colorado State University has 
an enrollment or about 16,000, 
and its footoo!l stadium Is CCIl-
sldered among the rinest in the 
naUoo, Jermler said. 

Welcoming Breakfast 

For All-Star Cagers 

Slated for August 1 S 
The welcoming breakfast for 

the high school all·stars who will 
begin training at Wa)lle State 
College next week will be held 
Frida~', flURust 15, at J.€s' Steak 
House-. The breakfast w!ll begin 
at H a.m. 
~mbcrs of ttl(' Chamber of 

Commerc(' speclal ev('nts com-

mittee, who are worldng on plans 
to rocOjJ!llze the athlete. dlD'tna 
their w •• k of training. will IlOOII 
buy ticket. to the br ... kfaat. The 
tickets ",tJ1 cost $5 and will help 
pay for the cost of serving the 
12 athletes and the other people 
planning to attend. 

Being invited to the kick-<Jff 
breakfast are the ~rent8 or all 
the athlete~ chosen for the North 
SqlBd, about to newsmen, the two 
coaches of the North SQmd and 
three members of the Nebraslai 
Coaches Association, sponsorS 
of the coming all-star game be-
tween the North and the South 
Sqwds. The game will be held 
August 22 at Pershing Auditorium 
in Lincoln and wlll be the flrst 
or Its Idnd In Nebraska. 

The special events committee 
Is also working on plans to hold 
a free steak fry for the athletes 
CI1 Wednesday, August 20,is 
lining up several cars to trans
port the athletes downtown for 
meals each day and Is looking 
into the posslbt1lty of furnishing 
the athletes with free tickets 
they can use for a movie, swim-
ming, pizza dinner and so on. 

Northeast Nebraska a t hie t e s 
chosen to the North &Imd include 
Arent Fahnestock of La u reI, 
Steve Becker or Hartington Ce
dar Catholic, Dave IIoirnQulst 
of Wausa, Tom Zimmerman of 
South Sioux City, and Larry Chap-
man of Norlolk. 

Wakefield 
\frs. liobert \liner Jr. 

Phone 2H7 - 2543 

\Vednesday Workers 
Wednesday Workers held their 

4-1{ meeting July 23 at the Com
husker ('afe with Debbie Dahl, 
hostess. 

Plans were made for the fair 
where the club has voted to have 
a tooth. LLU1Ch was served by 
Mrs. Da Ill. Karen Woodward, 
news reporter. 

Covenant Circles Meet 
Covenant Women's Circles met 

Wednesday. 
~aomi Circle met with Mrs. 

Joe Erickson at 2: 0 p.m.j with 
Mra. Albert rsc::n1 co
hostess. Leader wa Mr •• Ru-
..,\1 W",dlltrand. L_ 

Rehekah Clrcl. mol In the I'::'"'" 
oC[ Mrs. Warren Er~dam, allO 
ati 2:30 p.m. wUh MJ1s. M;;j~-11e 
Harden, eo-hostess. I Mrs. -~ry 
Patterson was les8011,leade~. 

Ruth Circle met in ~he holne 01 
Mrs. Reuben Johnsori at 8 'IP.m. 
with Mrs. Fred Sa€ ali C~ 
hostess and feS800 I er,IMrI. 
Floyd Gray. DtSCU88 II werem 
''Warnings (ot Chr stlan; CIl 
Fa lse Re Ifgtoo 8 :\; I, I 

Sa lly Dler-btger. ~r]at. 
m •• Mr. and Mrs. Cha'rles ler
lnger. RaBelle, m., ¥ra. John 
Chapman and Lisa. ~ Rf:ael. 
Calif •• and John ChaPrTmn,: New 
York, have visited thl!i i;BBt)week 
In the ,\ Ifred Meier hornQ. Mfa1ers 
observed their 50th w~lr¥J an-
niversary July 30. I, I 

The Hev. and Mrs. Fred iJans
SOI1 returned home Tuesim~ eve
ning after spending al:¥Jl two 
weeks at Eagle Riv~r the 
Nicolet National Forest d( orth
eastern Michigan. The ftrst:week 

~t;'~ ~:;::8:e:~d ~'miru;:,I~~: 
<,ago, visited them. Helen fans
SOIl, Huth Jansson and Da lene 
Johnson, Chicago, vtstted here 
last week. 

David Thompson, Humpjrrey. 
is visiting In the Robert ~lner 
home. r 

Hoskins 
Mrs. Hans ,'\smu5 ! 

Phone Sfi5·'l412 

Mrs. Rut h U:ingenberg re
turned home Tuesday after la 1().. 
day trip with the Roy J(msen 
family, Omaha,vlsltinginthbRoy 
Fletcher home, Scottsbluff; with 
Mike Jensen, Worland, Wyo., 
rvIrs. Mae Fletcher, Sterling. 
Colo •• and stops in Cody, Wyo •• 
Yellowstone National Pa~kand 
the Tetons and Jacksonholej Pam 
Jensen remained in Greeley to 
visit Donna Quinn. 

Mr. and Mrs.IJerbertSchy.rindt 
entertained relatives and friends 

I . 
"""' WaynO (Nebr.) IIoraIdI Mondor. A"fI! 4, n5 a i 

l:JR:EEK MYTHOLOGY DULL? Anyone who 
t"'inkl t"'at would find it full of IIf. If h. laohd 
in on Wayne State'l workshop of mythology. 01· 
rector Mildred Jonel hal her cia" of 3S demon· 
,tratlng way. to dram.tlu the hi., of Gr .. k 

:1:::e~::':nTa:t.::~f'; d"'r~:,~n oi ~1~~tr~sQX~n!~ 

~oO:~ gaOld~~!~' ~~:h~~:-d'o;' ~~dc:~:s!!O~;:mmTI~~; 

ing the P ..... UI h.rolcs .. th .... dud.ntSi mO ... 
figures aH.chad to lona rods h.ld behlOd the 
light box. Enactlna the drama are Mr,. %1 .. 
Jenkins, who t .. ch., In Ho,klns and m,., In 
Carroll, Mn. Alice John,on of W.k.fl.ld (putt.l· 
Iv hidd.n), .and Rodnev Jones of Papillion. grade through high Ichoal. ThrH sixth gud. 

teachers team.d to t.1I about the Gre.k h.ro 

at therr home Monday evening in 
honor Of Mr. Schwlndt'sblrthday. 

Mrs. Eugene Krause and chil
dren, Primrose. visited in the 
Landreth Maas home \Vednesday 
morning. Cindy returned home 
with them after spending three 
weeks In the Maas home. 

Mrs. Lewis Tiedtke, Mesa, 
Ariz., and Mrs. Ruth Langenberg 
visited In the MInnie Krause, 
Erwin lnrich and Herman Opfer 
homes Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jake Rossenof, Fort Col· 
lIns, Colo., Mrs. Gus Hllkeman, 
Randolph, Mrs. Reuben Puis and 
Mrs. Carl Hinzman visited In 
the Edwin Meierhenry home Mon· 
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Leo Cook and famtly, 
Ca sa Grande, Ariz., arrived 
Monday to visit in the Herbert 
Schwindt home. They called in 
the Minnie Krause home Tues-

day afternoon. 
Rod Essig, &inborn, Minn., 

Blll Dickey, laurel. John Muel
ler, Kulm, N. D., and Devin 
Stahl or Paton, Iowa,alI West mer 
Quartet members, were over
night guests Wednesday in the 
Clarence Schroeder home. 

Is Camp Counselor 
Mrs. Ezra Jochens was J\..Dlior 

High cO\..Dlselor last week at Camp 
Riverside n ea r Mllford. Next 
week she will cO\..Dlcll the Nlners 
at Footenelle Camp near Nicker
son. 

Brother Dies 
Mrs • .1. E. Pingel received 

word Monday or the death of her 
brother, Eugene IT. Broekemeler. 
68, a retired Columbus business
man at Behlen Memorial Hos
pital. funeral services'Weroheld 
at 1 :30 p.m. Thursday at Cass 
Funeral Chapel and at 2 p.m. 
at Immanuel Lutheran Church 
with Rev. A. H. Guettler in 
charge. Burial was in the Colum
bus Cemetery. 

slightly lower than at the end 
of last year's Bummer session, 
but there are 22 more candidates 
for masters degrees. 

Vern Wheeler, 
'Good Neighbor,' 
To Be Honored 

(}}e of northeast Nebraska's 
"good neighbors" will be recog
nized at a dinner at Emerson 
Saturday evening, August 16. 

Vernon Wheeler of Allen, win
ner of one of Ak .... 'iar~Ben's Good 
Neighbor Awards given out 
earlier this year for his tireless 
work in opening snow-blocked 
roads last winter. will receive 
a p I a que from Reynolds Ma
chinery of Omaha, distributor 
of the snowplow he used. Thirty
five people across the state re
ceived the awards. 

Winside Adds a 
New Fire Siren 

ReBId ... ts In the northeOlt NC
tI ... of Winside will now ba ablo 
to hear the 7 a.m •• 12 o"clock 
noon and 6 p.m. siren clearly. 
\l"ovldlng all work. ""II with a 
now fire .tren recently Inltallecl 
In that pui of the commmity. 

Prevtoulb. whenever the fire 
alren. tornado Qrn!n,g or the 
morning, noon and evening siren 
sounded. residents In northeast 
Winside were not alwaya able to 
hear the signal. 

Ruslan PrlnC'e, Vlllage fIBtn
tenance crewman, aupervtaedthe 
tnatallatlat ofth •• ddUIIIIII.lnm 
which sounds simultaneously with 
the original. 

An ~ Winside's residents 
should now be able to cioarly 
hoar any and all siren blasts. 
according to Prince. 

Wakefield Woman 
Is One of Three 
Chosen Finalist 

Out 0( 228 entnuds from all 
over the United States Mr~. lar
ry Raker, Wakefleld, and two 
persons from Arkansas have been 
notified Uat they are flnall8ts in 
the recent emblem design ('00-
test held by the American ln~ 
tematlonal ('harolals Associa
tion. The contest, which was' 
open ooly to AreA members, ran 
from April through July I, 1969. 
F.ach entrant's design Involved a 
bull atop a towering pedestal. 

The winning design wUl be used 

Wheeler w11l a Iso receive a 
mdge from Ilenry Trysla rA South 
Sioux City, district Ak ... 'le.r~Ren 
amt&88ador. 

Wheeler received the award 
for the long hours he ptt in dur· 
ing last year's extreme winter. 
During December and Janmry 
he worked 47 days In a row, in
cluding Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day. 

A mong the 35 people expected 
to attend the dinner will be mem
bers of the Springoo.nk Township 
and about eight of the people who 
gave testimonials In Wheeler's 
behalf. 

tor U. AICA .nihl.1iI attholr·
l 

_ . heodq .. rter. __ to be' 

cO .... 1eIed In I*'-'; Tft~ II1II 
tho winner wiD ........ III .ali 
_" paid YaCatIan tOl' tWo to I 
11ouot<>l l~ cIocIleallGn ...--.: 
Ie •• S$OO In ... h lrom tho ballo\o', 
til commIttM II1II the eholteor. 
F ..... ch heifer 01' S5.000 e .. h., 

The other t_1Ieto Ire. Tom I. 
RIleY. \I II1II R Raneh,Northj 
LIltIe Rock. Ark~ II1II Hornor ,. 
Peter ..... Bu1J. SIG~. Ark: The i 
wlnnlnK de.... will be e'- at 
the Columbu.. OhIo ofItce .rly 
III 1970 by I .... of tba AICA 
membarahlp In c<>lMctlGn with 
tho oplnl .... of the arehltectural 
lind bulldlnK commIttM memheri. 

UMrs. larry Baker 

Business Notes 

George and (toward Voss, Win
"Ide, have purchased lUk's Pr~ 
duce lit Winside whletl tes boon 
owned and operated by GUB and 
Ida 1enks. 

Winside Produce, lIlder the 
rrBnagement of the Voss brothers 
will open their bu,ineSli In a 
new locatlan on east Main Street .. 

Phone 375-2600 

Sioux City School 

Kead Is Speaker for 

WS Commencement 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 
The speaker for Wayne State's 

summer commencement Wednes
day will be Dr. Wllliam A. An
derson, superintendent of Sioux 
City schools since 1966. 

The ceremony is scheduled for 
10 <l.m. In the college Willow 
Bowl (or Rice Aooltorium in case 
of unCavorable weathed.All seats 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH. c.L.U. 
375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

Dependable Insurance 
FOR ALL ~OUR NEI!!DS 

PhODe 375-2698 

City Treasurer -
Lesll. W. Ew. .... _._ . .375·2043 

City Clerk -
nan Sherry ._ .. ~_ . ..37s.21r12 

City Attorney -
John V. Addison __ . ..375-3115 

CouncUmen -
Al Wittig ...... 375-3032 
E. G. Smith ..... _._ ..... 375-l8IIO 
Wilmer Min. __ .. _. J75-lSU 

ii'c~ ~J:: .~~::::.::~~t~ 
Martin Willen _ .. _ .. _ .. 375-~ 

POLICE .. _._._._._ .. _ . .375-2828 
FIRE .. ___ .. __ Call 375-1122 

HOSPITAL __ .~_._375-3800 

WAYN. COUNTY OFfiCIALS 

Dean C. Pierson Agency A .... oor: Heory ·Mp_ . .375-ma 

111 w .. t 3rd WayJJe CI.rk: Norrla Weible _ . .375-221\11 

Jud,.: 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 w. ZDd Street 

Pbeoo 375-ZIOO 
Wayne, N.~r. 

Gearge L. john, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

114 E •• t 3rd Slreet 
OtfIce Pbeoo 375-1471 

SERVICES 

WAYNE. 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Local Ie Lon. DlllIDce HauIlD. 

Wayne ,County Fair 
THURSDAY , FRIDAY , SATURDAY, AUG. 7 -8 -9 

Dr. William A. And.rson 

in the amphitheater are avail
able to the visitors exceiX those 
reserved Cor the graduate:;. 

Dr. Anderson has degrees from 
Tarktn College, Iowa state Vni
versity and the University of 
Nebraska. He was a teacher, 
principal and superintendent at 
Villisca. Iowa, then superbtten
dent at Clarinda and Cedar Falls 
~fore moving to Sioux City. He 
is a pa st pre s ident of the Iowa 
State Education Association and 
of the Iowa Associatlm of School 
Administrators. 

INSURANCE BONDS 
To Fit All y ..... Needs 
ID Rellable Companies 

State Notional Bonk 
~e 375-1130 122 IlalD 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARK INS. co. 
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 

Luvern. HiltoD _ .. __ ..375-1822 

Sheriff: !loa Welblo --'15-1111 

Di!'~:TIIom_ -J75.U88 

UVulAlct II1II Gram 
Ward" RJvenide Baumel 

FairltOUDd A.-cue 
PboDo 375-%lD or 

NIII>II 37WM5 
AL YIN SCHIIaDE. II .... 

Supt.: Glod .. Porter.J75.1m WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
~Babd. -.J7NII5 CompielA! 
CIeri< of Diltrtct Court: Body and Fender Repair 

Jolm T. _lor -JlS.Z2IIO AU. ~ II1II KODELS 

Complete With ••• 
ENTERTAINMENT - EXHIBITS - SHO\ys , 

PRIZES and LOADS of FUN I 

FREE BARBECUE - Fri., Aug. 8 - 6 to 7:30 p.m. 
I 

DON'T FORGET TO ~ TTEND THE FAIR! 
THIS IS YOUR FAIR - ENJOY IT! 

First National IBank 
301 Main Stre.t MEMBER F.D.I.C. Phan. 375-2525 

Elementary Principal 

Will Receive M. S •. 

At KSC Graduation 
Richard 1. Metteer. principal 

d. Wayne West E1emmtary, is 
ate of 97 _em. at Kearney 
State College who will receive 
their master of science In ed.u
catlm degree. Friday. 

Also recefvhtg his master's 
degree at this third commenee
ment exercise for this year will 
he Archie D. LlndofSlantm. 

A total of 291 _. and 
graduate atudents will recelw 
degrees at the end of the current 
summer sessim. 1be number ~ 
ondergraduate C. D d 1 da te. Is 

Prompt, Penonal Service 

~ 
~ 

IDD pADIINIUa..I.M2 ~ 
_0..: ............. 

llJ1 WeoI 3rd . Wqne 

omce: 375-3470 - Res.: 375-" 

PHARMACIST 

BOB LUND 
DICK KEIDEL 

Rec\Itered Pharmacists 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
p-., 375-1 ... 

OPTOMETRIST 

A¢cultunI "-eDt: p_ .. GIau _1ioD 
Harold IDpIIo _.--'75-_ S IlAIN PH. 375-_ _ DInctar: ZD . 

Iln. Etbel 1Iutdle.J75-zns ~---------

A~~ ---,",HZ! FARMERS NATIONAL 
Veteran. Seniee OfIleer: CO. 

CbrII BarPoIz -J75.ZlM 
CommluioDen : 

DIal. 1 __ --101m Surber 
Dill. 2 ___ Geor.e -. 
Dlat. 3 ~---'Ior Dnll 

Diltrtct Probatloa 0fIiur: 
WDIIam EyJJCII .. _.375-1250 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG 
Personal. MOCh;:'ne P.o. !los'" • WI",.. Nebr. _ J75.U7I ' 

and Automobile L 5
1 
________ _ 

p-., 375-l132 llJ5. 2nd CHIROPRACTOR 

First Nationo4 Bonk 
W. A KOEBER, iO.D. INVFSl'IlENTS SAVINGS 
oPTO~ JNSUJIANCE 

S. S. Hilj;er, D.C. 
1U Wat 1nI' PIa. J75.JMO 

• a.m. - 5 p.m. 313 N. Main SI. _j:Jn.lJOlIl COJDIEIICIAL BANKING 
WI".., Nebr., PbOae 315-2525 W.,.. Iloa.. TaoI •• Tban .• FrL 

8-12 Wed.. Sat. 
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The wa,yne (Nebr.) He",1d, MondaY. August 4.1969 Police Plan Safety S~hHI 
, "1' 

should be .... t· to the Jllibfray 
Commlnl"', Room IDS, lle;art- . 
mont or Road. 1luI1d1ni. I.Inco"'. 
68509 on Or before September Ii 
It • IlOIIlrlnlll. roq..,Blod. noile' -
at tho date. limo and placo 'will 

CELEBRATING GETTING HOME. Wayne and 
WinSide Boy Scouts returned Friday afternoon 
after II week'~ outing at Itasca State Park in 
Mlnne~ola Here, one boy 'gets a dunking by !>ome 

of his "friends" iust after getting oH the ~us 
which took them up and brought them back.' A 
youngster at the right captures the moment Ion 
film. 

Valuation Unchanged I Contlnupd from P<lg(' I) 

"What about tht, common practlceoftheCOLmty 
\s<;essor In ttl<' a"s('~sment of tractors-again; 

'U1.'> _I ('ar, maht, or model. Ow tractor tills a 
half section I('ar after yoar; the other tractor 
t\ll<; 40 acrc<, \ear aftt'!" vear-yet the} have the 
S<JfTl(' .1.ss('.h!->C'd I-;ilu£>. • 

"·\nd last, but not Ol(' least-what about $1,000 
to ~1,.')01J of {'xlra c-(Jl1ipm('nt on various motor 
vc-hkles -HI! a<;sNsed the same, with or without 
th(' ('\.t nI (>QlIiprnpnt. 

''''\ow (;ent lemen," (;ustafson continued. "I do not 
wbll to irnph that tlie prc-ccding c,ample should 
not be allo\\('d (ol('ran("(,----I wish to point (Jut in 
ad v(lior('m taxation a tolcranc(' is rccOi-,'I1i7C'd and 
necp<;s<!n h('c<!l!<;(' of tile t.'11X' of ~('ience It is
<in ob<;ervation.ti orl('. In C'Qlolization of real estate 
a t()Ierann' lone h n('cC'ssan for the teclmique 
()f t"(\al ('<'1...11(' ;q}[Jraising. T11l' th!"ee approaches 

income and m:\rlwt are th!lsal!owC'd 

til(' e'Jnsuitmt stltC'd, "Proposed 
lhlrd of /·'.qualization should 

This 

putlng the refined aggregate ratio, commonly called 
qwrtllc method, and allowing for a 10 per cent 
tolerance from the perfect 35 per centta]! counties 
in the state could be equalized." I 

Sccretary Mc\'ell has notified county offid~ls 
in each cOlmty of the day and time when they roo) 
comp to thi"' Stat(' Board of Equalization and As
sessmc>nt hearings at the Capitol in Lincoln to s~ow 
cause, if thcrp be an}, why proposed changes 
should not be made. 

McNeil stated, "In making the final decision, 
the State Hoard of F.qualizatioo will consi~r: 
Abstracts of Assessment; cOlmty perimeter valUes, 
if applicabll'; average value per acre in each couqty; 
other produ("tivity data; sales--assessment ratios 
prep1rL>d b:- the Tax Commissioner for a tl1fee 
.y('ar period; county-wide reappraisals; appra~sal 
studies, and c;uch other evidence as m1y be 
brought to the attcntion of the Board ..•. " 

lIearings by thl' Board at the Capitol l1re 
schedui('d to com-nencc Aug. 7. 

\"almtion will rcmain the same in the fol
lowmg sLlrrolmding cOlmties: \\/ayne, Dixrn,Cedar, 
Dakota, Thurston and Cuming. Stanton, Mad~on 
and Pierce cow'tics still face valuation increases. 

• 
IS 

County Fair -
(Continued from page 1) 

afternoon. S!"and $1.50 Saturday 
nlgIIt. 

Friday and Saturday w\ll be 
Children's Days when all youths 
up to 15 years of age are to be 
admitted to the gromds (ree. 

Saturday's activities begin with 
4-H swine judlng at 8 a.m. and 
a 4-H horse show at 9:30 a.m. 
~ cia •• cattle judging I. set 
for 10 a.m. as l.s the market 
hog .how. 

A horseshoe pitching contest 
Is scheduled for 1 p.m. with a 
$50 CAsh prize. Walter lilmm of 
Winside 18 In charge. lIamm has 
said the event would be rm round 
robin and anyone may enter re
gardless or age. 

Q:her Saturday afternoon acti
vities Include a 2 p.m. powder 
puff tractor pulling contest; 2:30 
p.m. kids' races and prizes spon
sored by the Wayne Jaycees; 
midway rldes. more band con
certs and the grand finale of the 
lair, the 8:15 p.m. Hal Qlrvln 
Product1on from Minneapo1ts, 
Minn. Featured CI1 the show will 
be 'The Fender man. " a rock and 
roll tand with two girl singers. 
and a YOtmg ventriloquist. Mark 
Johnson. 

"The Fendermen" will play for 
the 9 p.m. teen dance. 

A large ad in this issue. pages 
2 and 3 in the second section, 
contains other fair activity de
tails. 

State Fair -
(Continued from page 1) 

were allowed to model two gar
ments. 

Girls who received two purple 
ribbons for their efforts were 
Denise PuIs, Pat Dangberg, Jean 
Mann and Rhonda Anderson. 

Girls receiving blue ribbons 
Were Amy Peterson, Connie Ek
berg, Lou Ann Dunklau, Joann 
Kleen sang, Carol Kumm, Ltnnn 
Rohde, Judy Gustafson, Lila 
Mann, Linda Raier, Shirley Pe
terson, Pam Hokamp, Sharon 
Strate, Valerie Mc Lean, Phyllis 
Reeg, Ranee Kniesche, Susan 
Kane, Debby Kiekhafer, Jane Aus
tin, Ruth Kenny, Kathy Dunklau, 
NUde Kraemaer, Shirle} Peter
son, Dianne Tullberg, Virginia 
Predoehl, Carol Splittgerber, 

Rodney Sievers 

Rodney Sievers has worked at Carhart's SInce school diS 

missed In May He Will return to Wayne High as a lunlor in the 

tall At Carhart's Rodney works In the lumber yard unloa~ing 
railroad cars, making deliveries and loading customers' orders 

The Sievers are orJglnaJly from WinSide and have lust re 
cently moved to Wayne 

Wrestling and track ore Rodney's favorite sports He ~Iso 
likes to hunt and fish. Rodney has 3 brothers, ,Larry, Loren and 
Mike, and a Sister, Judy 

Carhart's hopes thot Rodney Will return to work for 
next summer. 

Coonle Cleveland. Ruth Gusta!
I0Il. PottI 1Io1tgrew. VIckie 1Io1t
grew, Trixie Jmes, CtncSa Dw· 
ens, Sand", Ekberg. J¥h Dmk
Iau, Judy Rom, Thore .. KIeoo· 
sang. Valerie Waller, Renee Pula. 
Staron Franzen, Barrie Nelaon, 
Ann Rees, Karl Wittler. Linda 
Reeg, Peggy Bowen. C~r1otte 

::.~,,;~ul~~:::mJan~~: 
Red ribbons" were awarded, to 

Beverly Kom, .Nancy DowlIng, 
Teresa Draoselka, Jacque Sie
vers, Joy Hethwtsch, Renee MU· 
ligan, Judy Herrmann. Cathv Mc· 
Fadden. Carol l\u!brn, T r I x t e 
JCJrles, NlIde Kraemae,r, Gloria 
Dowling, Vickie Baird, Henay 
i-6.rrneier, Carol Peterson, Clor

. fa Pollard, Janet l-hnsen and Vir-
ginia Robert.. -

A Iso rece iv1ng red r Ibbcms were 
Julie Hagemann, Cheryl Meyer, 
Linda Tullberg. Linda Holtgrew, 
Pam I1oemann, Joann Allvin, 
Marilyn strate, Linda Walker, 
Lori Greunke, Susan Sievers. 
JOdy Kavanaugh, Jodi Morit'l, Su
zanne Rohde, Laura Hagemann, 
Lynne Bruggeman and Mary Ber
mel. 

Three girls were chosen to 
represent Wayne County at the 
State Fair by giving Demonstra
tions. They were Linda Baier. 
Carroll; Gloria Pollard, Wayne, 
and Pat Dangberg, Wayne. 

The Gingham Gals 4-H club 
wi11 represent Wayne County at 
the Song Contest at the state 
Fair. Hoskins Jr. Homemakers 
Club also received a blue ribbon 
for their preseniatioo attheaudi
torlum on Thursday evening. Re
cevtng red ribbons were Coon 
Creek 4-H Club, Modern Miss
es and Helping Hands. 

Girls who will represent Wayne 
County at the judging contest at 
the State Fafr are as follows: 
Clothing-Denise PuIs and Lou 
Ann Dunklau; Foods-Karla Mil
ler and Chery I Meyer and Jiome 
Living-Mary Pat Finn and Julie 
Hagemann. 

The following ribbons were 
also awarded in the Demonstra
tion contest which was held Tues
day, July 29. Janet Splittgerber, 
purple; Judy Herrmann and Lori 
Greunke won blue ribbons, in ad
dition to the three girls who will 
be representing Wayne Cmmty 
at Lincoln. Hed ribtons were 
awarded to Mary Pat Finn, Jooy 
Korn and to a team of Jtxly 
Janke and Tammy Schulz. Vickie 
Baird received a white ribbon 
for her demonstration. 

Instances of lead poisoning 
have been decreasing the past 
few .ve.:1.rs but if you have young 
children at home beware of paint, 
which contains lead. ChiWren 
will eat almost anythingandraint 
is no exception. 

n.. Wa,yne Police Ilepartment 
will conduct It. third annual 
streetcro •• 1ng school for ldnder
RDrt.erHlge yotmglters Ate. 21, 
according to Vern D. FBlrchlld, 
Chief at Pollee. 

.... driving a 195~ Ford and 
llruck tho morOrCjj:le. from be
hind. throwing ~h' 1_1I and hi. 
pu.aenger up and 'over the hood 
at tho car Btrlldn$ and brOBkIng 
tho w1ndshteld.1l1ey received 
only minor lrdurle •• 

be publlohod. • 
A legal notleo annolnclng the 

olIor 01 n publlc hearlnll and 
explaining why on. I. rCqulrod 
appears elsewhore In this 11I8UD 
at The Wnyn. lIortlld. 

Falrchlld has mailed a letter 
to JIlrents whQ wOl have a YCMlg~ 
Oler In ldndergarlen this tall In 
Wayne, Invtttng the children to the 
pollce school to be held Ii> the Offer Public H.earing 
firemen's meeting room In the 
rear ~ the fir') station. 

Vespers -

E. L. Hatley, assistant pollee 
chief I Is director of the special 
trahtlng school which wtll lastap
proxirm.tely one and a halt hom's 
and will include proper methods 
~ c r 0 sst n g through streets, 
streets with stop signs, traffic 
signals and crossing gmrds. 

Chief Fairchild also said in 
his anoomcement d the program 
that the youngsters win be in
troduced to the school--crossing 
gm.rds. 

Ktndergarteners wtthlast 
names begh'lningwlth "A "through 
"1" will attend this speelal class 
from 8:30 to 10 a.m. on Aug. 21. 
Those with last names starting 
with "J" through "0" wi1l attend 
class from 10:30 a.m. ~tU noon 
Aug. 21 and those whose names 
start with "P" on through "Z" 
wtll attend from I :30 p.m. to 3 
p.m. that sa me day. 

Refreshments will be served 
following classes. 

Police Investigate 

Two Wrecks July 31 
Wayne pollce officers ended 

July by receiving numerous com
plaints and being called to inves
tigate two accidents. 

Shortly after midnight a 1966 
Oldsmobtle. driven by C.o:ary R. 
Anderson. was westbound on Fifth 
street, in the 400 block, accord
ing to the police file, and struck 
a 1964 Chevrolet belonging to 
Ted Graffis. 

Qf;ficers received a complaint 
of a vehicle blocking the alley 
south of the city auditorium 
around 2:15 p.m. Thursday. Po
lice asked the owner to move iL 

About an hour later, police 
went to the 600 block on Pearl 
and advised five youths gather
ed there regarding the ordinance 
prohibiting the shooting of BE 
guns inside the city limits. 

Thursday evening officers were 
called to investigate a motor
cycle-car collision. Steve Ball, 
with Diane Olds as a rnssenger, 
tad stopped his 196B BSA motor
cyc Ie to make a left turn at the 
intersection of Fast Tenth and 
Main Streets, according to the 
police. 

Paul Helmers of Colone, S.D .. 

On Project Revamping 
Stretch of Hlway 15 

Any people living along IIlgh
way 15 south rrc)m where the 
recmt constructloa ends to High
way 275 have a chanco to re
quest a public hearing if' they 
lave any objections to the design 
r1 the project which would al
mo s t completely revamp that 
stretch 01 highway~ 

The Nebra~ State IIlghway 
Commission is r~uired by law 
to hold the heartn8 because addi
tional right-or-wa~ would be re
quired if' the prq:Ject is tmder
taken. The hearing would allow 
the Commission to hear any otr 
jectlons by interested people be
tore making recommendatioos to 
Governor Norbert TIemann and 
the DClDrtment of Roads. 

A written request for a publk 
tearing must be made If anyOOcly 
wants one held, The request 

(ContJDu('d from paUL' I) 

wlll be presented starting at two 
o'clock. 

1be evening's IlctivUlcs stbrt 
with the grand (Xlradc of livestock 
at six. Also on tht' ntuht's8gcnda 
are a band concer:t by the 4urel 
Old Time Band nt sovert, area 
high school music revue at ("lgtt 
and a toon dance o(n1oo. 

Ridos and cont'088lons wtll bo 
00 the gTOImds Mooday through 
Wednesday. 

Wayne Herald 
Wont Ads Provide 

INfrAN! ./lEADEN 

~ 1fiJ.'Ef<. 'MNIE 'S- - ,£1) 

,.~~. 
Thl'> annuuncl'ml'nl l.'" Ilclt\H'r a!llOfft'r In ..",1\ nur n ..,oll(·ltallon 
of all offer to buy am of lh(·.'>l· M'('unlll'''' Ttli' offer L .. iliadI' 
only by Prospectus 

$20,000,000 NEW ISSUE 
IDS/ McCULLOCH 

OIL EXPLQRATION PROGRAM - 1969 
'A LWlllt'rI f'artner.~hlp uffl'rlng tax i->heltl'f('d parlH'IJI,dIOII~ III 
oJ! and ga.<' exploratIOn In lhe l'1l1lt'd Slah'''' dlld ("all;1(LI 

Partlclpalln/h available In mllltlpl('''' I)f $~).(){)() 10 III·r..,,,n, III 
50'. or higher lax brackel (wlih n'rt,llll otlH"r III/nlllillfli II' 

fjulremt'nh) 

NEW 

I ... ·q..,'olh J)j\lIt"'IH~.11 

"iER\ I( t" 1 ... ( 
rOUNOEU 1894 

felco rat & mouse killer 

1. fhe kil coT is Fumarin. 

2. C~('-:cJ fla\ioP?] - Th0 chr> SIC. i~, . ..1 table, gre:'je 
~armeSrln. UsnrJ fo! O·JOT. 

j. ColoTed yellow. Why? - V. S. Public Health -> ,y-> 
that yellow an~ ::Jr' th~ mor.Jt attr;cJc ti'J( 
[OO(J colors to ra 

4. Table qrdrJ( cprnal ingreriients througtlOIJt. 

5. Orlorl>?ss, t3st o less insectici'-J"? to ~ it 
, both on your shelf anj after the 
is open~) for use. Contain; ~ ;peci~l 

to pre'lent rancidity. 

6. Corn ::;i1 ;jn'J powde-:ed sugar ha'fe be.-::n ajrJed tt) 
m,]ke it more acc~ptable ana tasteful to the To~~nt. 

~~W pellets an~ crumbles. 

B. Crumbles flow through self-feejinj bait stations. 
Better than ~ur Dast ~e.l-type baits. 

9. Resule:s-

DEAD RATS!! ) 
j 

Fa.rmers' Co...,op Q 
FElca. 



FOR SA LE: 12' 35 hp EvtnruIo 
boBt .nor and traDer, $275. 

C.1l Mlck Atkin •• t 37S-2394. 
J28t3 

FOR SALE: 3/4 too heavy duty 
Ford pickup with stock rack. 

Goo d running order. George 
Biermann. Wayne. Phone 375--
3164. j28t3 

PAINT-mside and outside IJlfnt. 
Complete Une or colors. A Iso 

brushes, rollers and all Illlnting 
accessories at Coast to Coast. 
Wayne. al7tt 

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST with 
GoBese tablets and E-Vap 

"water pHIs." CrleBS Rexall 
Store. Wayne. jlltlB 

GETTIN" THA T OW FISHIN' 
FEVER? Well, hare's just the 

place for all the fishing equll>" 
nart you could need - new as
sortment of VhJg8. rods, reell!l. 
tackle boxes, etc. All at Coast 
to Coast StOTes. Wayne. mli5tf 

\1SIT OUR GWT department. 
we ha'1e everything you need 

for tmt very "special day", We 
I"1lve Bomethhlg for every oc
casion and at all price ranges,. 
F'ree gift wrapping In the "Gift 
DePirtment". At Coast to Coast 
stores, Wayne. ml5tf 

FOil SI\ I.E: Complete stock of 
new and used L,wn mowers. 

Prlced to sell- we trade. Coast 
to Coast Stores, Wa)ne. mlStf 

1 (lHS.\I.!-': J9fif) J" rontler MobUe 
Ho me'. Fxcpllent condition. 

(,ood loeation. W(,s Pflueger, 
\~a,\nt'. a4 

Wanted 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED: orn,. girl cal>" 

able 01 handling complete eel 
d. booka inc hiding accamta pay
able, payroll and cashier. 40 
hour week. LarlMJll Dept. Store, 
Wayne, Nebr. 68787. Jt4t2 

HELP WANTED: Full time top 
waitress for evening work. Top 

wage. Send qua Ilflcatlor1s to Box 
XYZ, c/o The Wayne Herald or 
call 375-99n or 375-1210. J31t1 

NATIONAL 
COMPANY 

O(!f'd., local n'presenlatl\<c In 

Wll}nC Sllillr} plus commlsslqn 
S~J!O(J $10,1)()() first year Send 
rl'~tlnw' and refer('ncc.~ to Box 
No 11 l\orfolk, Nehra.,ka 68701 

flF LP WANTED: F:xperienced 
mechanic .. Wolske Auto Serv-

Ice. Phone 375-2355. a4t2 

A PPLICA TlONS FOR full time 
secretarial work are being ac

cepted at Wayne State College. 
Contact Or. n. ,J. Owens, Con
nell Hall, Boom 104, for inter
view and test. a4t3 

For Rent 
FOR R FNT: One or two-bed-

room, a1r~ondttloned a{:8rt
ments, carpeted Hving room, 
open kitchen with stove and re
frigerator. CAte block from the 
college. Property Exchange, 112 
Professional Building. Phone 
375-2134. m22tf 

FOh RENT: Sleeping rooms, $35 
per ITKJnth. Other rooms with 

tathroom facilities, air condt
tioning-$65 per month. See Les 
Lult, Hotel Morrison. or call 
3/.')....33DO. j10tf 

FOR HE.'NT: Frakes water con-

Very nice Ih,," •. I'.rl~·m 
veneer home 
conditioning, two 
fireplace. double 
large lot House 
ins and good 
interest loan may 
Localed across from 
on north Highway 
Schumacher. 375-3863 

Lost and Foun~ 
( I 

FOUND: A \~illfold purse'l With 
no Identlficil'tfon. OwneIl may 

have same by 1dentlfytng and 
~ytng (or "tnis-" ad. Call 375-
1858 atter 5. ! a4t2 

Special Notice'i 
! 

The Annual Meetl~g 
of 

(iHf':ENWOOIJ CEME'i'E,HY 

~ 
AS.SOCIA T10l\ : 

Will be held 
, L'ESDAY. AL"G 18.1OO!'! 

llt 10 am al 
S1ille National Hank. Wa~·n(' 

I WOULD LIKE TO Uank every-
one tor the cards, rlowers 

and vistts I received while In 
the hospital and since returning 
home. Also thanks to Dr. Coo 
and the hosplta I staff tor their 
wonderful care. Kenneth Baker. 

a4 

I WISH TO THANK allll\YfrlendB 
and relatives who remembered 

me wUh gifts, (lowers and cards 
while I was in the hospital and 
since my return home. Ed 
Wolske.. a4 

I WISH TO EXPRESS my thankS 
to relatIves and friends for 

their visits. cards, (lowers and 
gifts I received dlD"ing my ill
ness. They were all appreciated. 
Mrs. Rens Haller. 'a4 

\\ A" T F I): Custom combining, 
windrowed or standing" Don 

Herrmann, Laurel, l\'ebr. Phone 
256-31:10. jtltf 

FXPEH[Fl\'CFI) PAINTER wm 
contract to paint your house. 

Reasonable rates. Must furnish 
suppltes. ror Information phone 
37~2600, M. Wickham. j26t6 

ditioners, fully automatic, life 
time guarantee, all sizes, for as 
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV g Appliance. Ph. 375-
3690. j12tf 

Real Estate 

FIREHALL CONSTRUCTION at Carroll is underway. Crewmen 
from Gerhold Concrete Co.) Norfolk, were finishing up the concrete 
floor Thursday. The new building will feature four stalls and four 
doors for f~ur vehicles. Mei.asuring approxim.ately 40 by SO feet, the 
building WIll be made of "tee-I. Front of the building will open to 
the west. facing mainstreat. Carroll's city park edges the lots on 
the south. Quarters for firlemen'~ meetings will be located in the 
west end of the structure 

WA~nFD TO RF''(": Stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon COlIlty Feed 

Lot, Allen, ~ebr. Fhone 635-
2411. j2/lt! 

\\ \ ""TED Tn n() H.\ BY"iITTING. 

FOR SALE OR RENT: Three-
bedroom modern house in A l

Ien, immediate possession. Se
curity State Rank in Allen. Phone 
635-2424. m12tf ~)PUBLIQ NOTICES q 

Cail 375-1965, \Va,me, ·\sk for 
Peggy Johnson. j:?8t3 

B\m'-\[TTFH FOH O:-.JFLITTLF' 
girl throughout the collegp 

school .\E'8r beginning Sept. 8 
for half days. Please furnish 
references. Call 375-1';"05. a4 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
l.oeatt'd <-I ( 417 Wmdom 

tx'drDOm!) upstair.... one 
and bllih on mam 

(lwIlt'r m()\ ('d (0 Mmncsota 

C;tll 375 l1J~ after:; p Jl1 

I 

or Eb:;~d ~~:~r~Z'n~~~~ O:~bjl~! 
moneys, should publish, at 
regular intervals an accoont· 
ing of it showing where iJnd 
how each dollar is spent. We 
hold this to be a fundamental 
principle to democratic gOY' 

ernment. 

Buzz into Wayne Federal and 

open a savings account today. 

It's a II sweet as honey" way to 

save regula;ly. 

We're now Paying . 

5114 % INTEREST 
.... on your Savings Certificates 

You'll like the friendly people at Wayne Federal 
and the confidential way your account is handled. 

~~~~~~~~~ 
Wayne Federal Savings and LMn 
305 MAIN ""- .175-2043 

~,.,. ... :::< »o1lG1k p a~~~~ 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

LEGAL NOTICF 
To a!! penoo$ msldlns In or owning prop

erty within the Ctty 01 Wayne, WayneColmb. 
Nebr" or wtthln an !U'I)Q within a one mile 
radlu~ ~ the City Um1t~ ~ the City of 
WlI.yne. \\-ayne Cotnty. Nebr. 

You am hereby notlCled thElt the Planning 
Comm1aslon of the City ~ Wayne, Wayne' 
Comty, Nebr., wll! hold a Public Hearing 
00 the ~h day of August. 1969, begtnningat 
8 p.rn. at the ofI'ke above the Fire Statloo 
In the City of Wayne. Neln'., to dlscusH 
and heRr all per8008 Interested In the l'rallirr 
Court AmendlllefJt to be liddEd to the Trailer 
Court Ordinance. 

This heB.rlns 18 being held at tOO request 
~ the City of Wayne Zooln,g anctal, Wayne, 
Nebr. 

At auch tlrne and piace 11.11 persona Inter
elrted IT'IlY appear in perllal ar by comcll 
and be hel.nl. 

rHE WAYNE PU,"NINGCOMMlSSJOr-. 
ern OF WA'i!.'E, WAYNE co., NEBR. 
By Mart Manhall, Secretary 

(Publ.. July 21, 28, ALV. t) 

~EGAL PUBLICATION 

~crrilE 
OFFF.R FOR H1Gj-{V,'A Y 

DESIGN HEARING 
Pursmrrt to State and Federal Ia". &nd 

regulatbls the ~ Commfnlm f1 the 
State ~ \lebruka o(Jeraan OIlportlMltytor 
public Ilearlng 00 hlgh"ay Project No .. 
F_70 (111), ducrfbed aB De.!gn har!ng ~ 
qu1red beeause &ddlllma! rlght.<Jf-way re
quired and to explain dell!gndetalUto/nteJ'
estedperllOlu. 

n.e High...., Cornmiulon lind the Ne
brll.BM Department f1 Rooda &re required !(l 
aolktt and cOllllkler rulb II w1de I"allgII ~ 
rBctor, In determlnlns IlighWIIY 100000ttonallDlf 
h\gh1gy design •• PropoIlllU f1 public lind 
private Interesta will be eJ1ensfvely eo
ordlnatal.. Procedure. are developed to rh'e 
al! Interested perllQl. an Opp(Jr'tulrtytot. 
come tully acqUllinted with hleh-y prqooal. 
f1coocerntothem.and&n~to 

e~1I8 theIr vie"1I8tthoae qgescla 
proposal's developmmt II'bal the 0e::dbUJty 
tDre.poodtotheaeY'1eWIIItUlex1Bta. 
Btioregfvtngttlladvi~oothe~ject 

the HlghWl!.y Corruntsalm extenda an 011-
portl.allty for II publk '-ring to d1scUSl 
thedea!gnfe&tlJnacltheproject.Adeilttn 
~u:lleldtoflrllJUrl!tlmanopportgdl;J 

I..s afforded for et'fectlftt partkbm:lan by 
InterelltedperlOllatntheproeeallcldeteJ'.. 
minlns the proposed design reeturu cI • 
Federal-aldiItatnraY.Aheartqralao~ 

a ~blk 'orum tt&t affordJl. full ~ 
for preSl'lltIng vle1rnJ 011 ~ highway • 
si8n features. toehDtng the IklC1a1.eecbmdc, 
~rnental, &lid other etceca cI altenlate 
dedgna. 

nw. notlce ahall abo a.e:rw as IlD rIbJr 
for PJbllc '-rbi to ~III(IIQl .,. 
dtvtslDn. to the ~ 8 partbicltbelllJilanir 
!l:ate~Sylltemlstobe~~ 
or ablndcmed. 
lflp:dJlk~brdestred,.wrfttaI. 
~ DDlStbeu..tetotbeNebrub~ 
..,. Commissb" Room 105,. Dacartmeat cI 
Raads BuUdh&:, I...tnam. Nebruka U509. 
011 orbS'antbel.~cI~mber.li8i. 
lntbe~apubU!::'-rtwll~ 
DOI:bcltbedate.ttma.,lDdplacewlll 

""-. II DO request Crw ~ II nrcehe!. 
the Nebnaka ~ CommIUla:I...m_ 
pJ.Q Ita IttId;y cI Ibm ~aadadN8 
the Gammer am Iltrpartmem cllkMa. 

Datedthls 29tbokyclJul,y, 19m. 
C. CerD EIoe. SecreIar7 

NEBRASKA STA IT mGHWA Y CClJOISION 
(PubLAar. t. U) 

CPId. A .... t, 11. III 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF HEARING (f.I PETrnCl>l 
FOR APPOINTMDlT OF4DMINlS'J'RATOil 

COImt) CoID1 d. Wa"DI Cdudy. Na.trallkt.. 
Ca .. No. 3192. BDok II • .,.. 181. 
F.c.t. cI Emma M._, Dtc_Md. 
The Stat. c1 N.tn. .... to .U ~.m.dl 
N<tln II hereby an-. u..t • PltIUoD 

.. , belli flledlorthellqlOtnlm.rtrlW.1ter R. 
M.t.r .. gmb~ rI_Id ........ ..-td£h 
wtll be to!' '-rba til thtIocourto;JbA..-a 28, 
IIIIII,at 11 o·eloe ....... 

Ehter.du.llmliayclJU)Y,lIIl1'11, 
l..uftna Hllttll. CoQny JIIip 

ctarle. E.. NcDe-rIJllllll, AI:lunM) 
!Soot) 

(Publ.Al.II.4,I1,U) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NoncE TO CRmn"ORS 
In the COWIty Court rI Wayne County. 

Nebruka. 
In If. Ma~ ~ the l:ata cI W. R. 

Raehert..umer, Dece .. ed. 
9tate~Nebr .. ha.to.llcooc.rned· 
Notlre la t.~by Ji~ that ,II clalma 

aptillthlleltat40rnUlllbellledtllar 
tieton the 19th ciay cI Noqrnber. 19l1li. 
O!' be forever barred, md thlt .,h-.rlna: 
tIldalm, IIrilI !la held In thllr court cm AlCUJI 
111. Utili at 10 o'clock A.M. and 00 Novembar 
20,ll1f1f1atlOo·cloeilA,M. 

I..uvemaHtIton.Comt)'J~ 
!Soot) 

NOTIfE OF HF..ARING 
~ the COlMty Court cI Wsyne Coo.my. 

Neb:ruk&. 
In the Matter cI the Determlnatlm ~ 

Inherbnce Tal{; Ett.te cI Molly May~k. 
Dttc:el.led. 

'Ib! state ~ Nebraska, ttl 811 cOlicemecl: 
NoIkeII hereby gtvlWlth!ltllpetltlonlal 

bl!lI'1 filed for determination cI inheritance 
taIe. herein "hkh will be for hearlna' In 
thlt eourI on Augu.t t9, 1989, 8t 3:000'dock 
p.M. 

(Pub!. ALlI!, t) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

PH OC U\ MAnON 
1, AlCred Koplin. being the duly elected 

and actin( Mayor 01 the City Camcll ~ the 
City 01 Wayne. NebrnsM. dohereby proclaim 
that B special e1ect1m l'e. be." calltd &lid 
wUl be held In Wayne, Nebra.kII on TueDY, 
the 12th day 01 August. 19~9, at "Wchtlme 
the following proposltlm alall be submitted 
totheq\allClede~arllrltheCltytorthelr 
appn:mr.larrejectton .. 

"Stall t ..... City cI Wayne, Nabruka pl.edp" 
credit NJd Luue ft. ntlfol:lable bend. to the 

~~~~er'::1 :~tl~~I~ 
(l138.000l to proy1de fmd, for the CQl.tnJt:

tm rl8 FIre stattcm and Mmclpal BuIld". 
IUld tJIltntatn, IT1IIlIIp and operate the IIIIfJ18 
for the beI'lent 01 the Inhabttanh cI Aid City, 
the all1Olnt. natlD'lty &lid IntereJt the bonds 
&hall carry ttl be fixed by the Mayor &lid City 
CO\n<:Il at th(! time 01 It.tmlce, lU _Id 
bonda .hall ~tUnllnnot nceedlnltwartr 
\20) yl!ll!l.ra from theIr date: proy1ded. tuw
eV1lr,1UlJ' or aU 0I .. 1d bond •• lall ber&
deerrable.t the Option ~ the City at any 
time ttl or after five y..,.' from the date 
01 theIr lUtm)ce, Aid Ixnd. ,hall bear 
InterelJllltaratenote:tteedlnithelep' 
rate. p&yilble one year after date and ""mi. 
anmallytherealter;&nd 

''Shrlll the City cI Wayne. Nebruka caUM 
to be Ievted anntally tau_ by nhntlm 00 
all the taxable prOpIIrty In the City. In 
addttm to other taxeB, ~ a rate and amomt 
ali\'klem to Ply tll8 Intenlt &lid prlncltal 
~ 1III,!IIl bond. II the _me become due"" 

Tto8 above propoa:ttlon b In addition to 
the'30.000whlch_.authoriuodlltsspoclal 
electlioo held InCOll}mctlm 'lftthtt.e MOlIcIpaI 
General EIectkln 011 Aprll2, 1968 to pruvk!e 
hod. for the conltructlDn ~ a Fire 9tatJon 
and nafnb.ln. ~ and operate tha IIIlme 
far the heneCtt 01 the Inlwlbltantl oI1111IdCIty. 
~ thlt lilt day ~ AlWUst, 19&9. 

AlCn!d Koplin, MlIyor 
Received and tiled In the otCke 01 the 

City Clerk rI the City rI Wayna, Nebn,ska, 
th1tht"'~AlWUIl.19S!l, 

r:.n Sharry. City [Jerk 
(Publ.AIW.t) 

CITY OF WA YNE, NEBRASKA 
NcmCE OF SPEl::IAL ELECTION ff 

AlCUIIt 12, 19&9 
PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to 

the qtaUfled el&ctora 0ITt08 City rI Wayne, 
Netn..ha, a .peciale1ectJon tal besI calleCl 
arK! wtll be held ~ aid City (II tbal2th 
lily ~ AICUJt. 19&9, at Which eJectJon than 
"m be ltilmitted to the qtaUt\ed elec:tor. 
01 .. Id Cb" the followlnc propo.ltlm: 

"Shall the City cI W~, Netraab pWp 
Itt cndtt and la.ue Ita neectlable b:md.1n 
the principal .lnQJt cI DOt e:tt-.!Ina Cbe 
Hundre-d TldrtY EfeI't 'nlouand Dollan 
(J138.000.o0)to~rll:ld.rorthecat
m-urt.ir:wI cI , Fire Sbtklll ua:! Mmlcltal 
Bulidklg, and 1nIInta.ID, IIIIIIIPmdopent.e 
the same far theberl8tttclthe bbabttant..cI 
5ilkI City. the.1lIOl:mt. rratur1t;,-and btterell 
the bonda .'-.11 earry toberhldbythe ~ 
and City COlDeIl at the U- ~ w-.:e. bQt 
Aldbrnhat..IlIDlhlreIltDOt~ 
tw!IItY C!O) yeara from their date; prorided" 
1loweYer, IlD.Y or all ~ .. Id bonc1J .tall 
be rateemabJe at the op:kIII cI tba City at 
lIlY tbne o;Jb or after n.e ,.n fJvm U. 
datecltblltr1t~,lIIldbcad:l_n 

bearlntenat.tal'1lteDOt~thelep.l 
rate, JlIY1lble ~ year atw' date and aeml
aruq,lly u.en.tter; and 

~n the eli)' 01 Wayne. Nebra.ka ca_ to 
be Ievted anma1Jy fuel by .a.hliltlon (II aD tba 
taDbie ~ In the Ctty, In Jddfl:loa to 
other taut" cI a rate and I1ImId .UmeIa:rt 
to~thelDtereatDd~claaJd 
bmIIIr 1\1 the .. me become b?" 

o FOR Aldtxnt. and tax 
o AGAINST AId boOOa andta.I 

1'be.bcml~ .. tndUl:katotbe 
$30.000 wbJc:h ... auUarbed at • ~ 
eiectlanhelrS .. emjI;DctIaa..tltltbe~ 
Gmanl EIiIctIItt(llAlril%,lHltoprowtde 
fuDdI; lor tte cUDI:r'III:UIIn at a Ftre SIat:bJ 
..,aaiJtaIB,"lllllapIDdOllM'Detbe~ 

for U. bIDIrft ~ Ibm Ia!abbah ~ AldCtb .. 
The poDq pIaeu ..u be .. Ibm CIb

Ball CWud n CII;y llbrarJ' C)i'ard U)l:Ildtlle 
Coant,y Court fIoua <Ward m) III tile Ctb .. -. .......... 
VIltl!lt81"C1tJQcIafa_clU.~ 

.taIl rrarI< ID "XM b th!t IqlaftI GpIIOde 
the wonla "FOR AId tam aDd tD"" aDd 
men ~ arahII tbe propod:IDn abdJ 
marlIan"X-tJtbe~~the 
won2II ~A&UNST AId buQds aud tu.-

Wbkb spedal electJm wID be GpIIn d 
B o"dDe:" A..M, and .w emtbIt GI*l ImtIII 

Winside Reading 
Club Has Party 

Winside library's sum mer 
reading club, which ran throUlit'h
out July. held Its final session 
last Tuesday at the city audi
torium with a ~rty for thp 34 
children enrolled. An hour of 
games and contests WdS followed 
b.y refreshments. 

Every child enrolled received 
an award. In addition Kri$i Duer
ing received first place for having 
read the most books and Nan n: 
and Kathy Thies tied for second 
place. Krlsl Duering, Kathy Thies 
and Todd lIoeman received 

awards for the best colored cir
cus clowns and Laurie Gallop 
received an award for attending 
all the meetings. Drawing prizes 
were awarded Brenda Voss, Hon
aId King and Lori Prince. 

Librarian Mrs. liarD' Suehl 
Sr. and library board members 
were assisted b\' members of the 
Federated Wo~n's nub of Win
side at the Tue sday and Friday 
afternoon story hour sessions, 
which had a Circus theme this 
year. 

Library board members taking 
Jlirt were Mrs. II. L. Neely, 
Mrs, Ralph Prince, Mrs,Charles 
Farran "and Gladys Retchert. \ 
Woman's Club members who as
sisted were Mrs. ~rd Ander
son, Mrs. Charles Jackson, Mrs. 
Robert Olson, Mrs. Duane Thomp
son, Mrs. F. C. Witt, Mrs:. Paul 
7offka, Mrs. Guy Stevens and 
Mrs. Allan Koch. 

Children enrolled in the pro
gram were Robin Winch, Lori, 
Rodger and Bonald Prince, Tom
my and David Ga'hl, Donna, Mi
chael and Jimmy Olson, Mar} 
Jeffrey, Laurie Gallop, Kathy and 

o'clock P.M. 011 tt. lame day. 
Dated thla22ndday 01 July, 1969, 

Dan Sherry, Cft)' Clerk 
(Pub!. July 28, A",. t, AlC .. II) 

Nancy Thies, Randy Rltze, Bren
da Voss. Todd lloeman, Doona, 
Cindy, Becky and R'1lIl81d King, 
Mary Keenan,KrIsJDuerlng, 
I.esa Rehmus, Jaclde Gramburg, 
Dard, Dawn and Darla Janke, 
Roble Jacobsen, LeNel1 Zotnm., 
Mark Schreiner, Jana Tittering
ton, Carmen and Greg Vrbfal and 
Della lioltgrew. 

Wayne Caunty 

Courthouse Roundup 

MAHRIAGF: LICENSE 
.July 30, Jasper Lee Waddell, 

23, Norfolk, and Darlene M.Ave, 
20. Norfolk. 

HF"\!. r.';TATE, 
.July 31, Martha Rlermann to 

Hudolph C .. and Walter r.Q'lg~, 
the NF.4 of Sec. 7. Twp. 25, R. 
5, except five of a (lve-ilcre 
tract in the ~F: corner. $51.15 
in documentary stamps, 

COUNTY COURT 
July 29. WHbur Helthold, 

Wayne, speeding, fined $13 and 
costs of $5. (" L. Howell, pa
trolman, complainant. 

July 31, Wm. iI. Schwaneback. 
Plainview, speetllng, fined $15 
and costs of ~5'" Ctty pollce, 
complainant. 

July 31. Robert Wacker, Win
side, faUure to stop at stop sign, 
fined $10 and costs of $5. C. L. 
'lowell, patrolman, complainant. 

,July 31, Robert C. Jacksoo, 
Winside, speeding, fined $15 and 
costs of $5. C. L. Howell, pa
trolman, complainant. 

.July 31, Donald J. Longe, Win
side, speeding, fined $12 and 
costs of $5. C. L. Howell, com
plainant. 

Aug. I, Lester E. Grose, lau
rel. intoxication, fined $25 and 
costs of $5. City police, com
plainant. 

ttl ,~11 ~ 
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WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

SEE OUR BIG DISPLAY OF 

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE, 

NEW HOLLAND 

• CASE 

OWAJONNA 

FARM EQUIPMENT 

SPECIALS 
Mon. thru Sat. 

On All 

A-l 
USED 
CARS 

69 Old. 4-4-2 
2·Door H.,dtop, " .. , •. 
Spetel, Radio. 

68 Ford Galaxie 500 
•. Ooor, Vol, Autom.tlc, 
Pow.r St •• rlng. Air Con
ditioning. 

68 Fard Galalli. 500 
.·Ooor Sed.n. v .. , Auto .. 
matlc, l·ton., Ne .. Tire •. 

67 Fard Galaxie 500 
... Or>er 5ed~n, V .. I, Auto· 
matlc, Air Conditioning. 

67 Buick Special 
].Ooor Stelan. V"", St.nd· 
.rd Tranlml .. lon, 

67 Rambler 
... Ooor. Gre.n, 6·Cyllnder, 
Stick. 

66 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·00or Sed.n, V-I, Auto· 
matlc. Nlc. C.r, 

65 Chllv. Bel Air Wag. 
V-I, Automatic, Power 
Steering, Power Br.ke., 

6S Ford Galaxie 500 
1·0oor Herdtop, v·. En
gine, Autom.tlc; Tran.ml.· 
.Ion .nd Pow.r 5tHrlng. 

64 Fard Golaxie 500 
.·Ooor S.d~". V.I .nll .... 

;'::1' ~t~ ~o~:rns'r::::::: 
63 Corvair Manza 

]·Door, 4·SpHd, Radio. 

63 Old. 
... Ooor Hardtop, Full Power 
.nd Air Condltlonln •. 

63 Pontiac Grand Prill 
2 .. Door H.rdtop. Pow.r 
Br.ke., Pow.r St.,rlng, 
Automatic Tran.ml .. lon. 

62 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4·000r Sedan, V-I Engln., 
Automatic. 

S9 Ford 
4·000r, V·S, Autom.tlc. 
R.ally nice. 

,TRUCKS AND 
, PICKUPS 

66 Ford F250 %-tan 
Pickup 
4x4, v -I, .·Speed. 

62 Che ... olet Y2-ton 
Pickup 
' .. Cyllnd.r, J.Speed. 

63 G.M.C. %-ton 

58 Ford Y2-tan Pickup 
3-5peed, 6-Cyflnd .• r. 

55 G.M.C. %-tan 
Pickup 
V", 4-Spoed. 

49 Chevralet 3/.t-ton 

Wortman 
Auto Co • 

FORD - MERCURY 
''The Home of 

Fine Automobil .. " 
w.,..._. ".~ 



MOVINl:. HOUKS Randy Roblm, left, Tom De 
nf!\la ilnd Rl<k Robln~, right, were bu~y ThundilY 
afternoon transferring ~ome fifth ilnd ~r.th grilde 
telL"tbook~ from the Carroll E(ementary 5<:hool to 
the M,ddle S<:hool ,n Wayne Frfth and ".th Qrade 
Itudenh who would normally have attended the 

Cilrroll school thi, fall will attend Middle I 

:~ r ~r:re~~I,: ~f~:n ~eeC;'i~~r~:s:h~e~~::t~n~f ceud5~~j~:o:, 
and a <:leanlOg crew were buIOy painting and 
,leanlnQ the Carroll I<:hool In preparation fori the 
fall term 

!lll' \\<I\IH' ("\;p!Jr.\ [[PI'ald, \lolldav, \ll,Io;Ust 4,1969 

Wayne Youth to Institute 
\lkh.IPI I. 1"li('1', "'(lfl or \lr, 

Ino \\r<', liard H,d('r, \\.1111('. \~'ri('Ir!tIJr;Jl lOllt!! Institute. lie 
",ill II(' iT! IlnLtlia \\l'lirH'"d.l\ rOT I, fllll' Ilf Il('arh ')0 ,"oung '\e-
tll(' l)m:I!J;\ portioll elf \,11 irln,r [ "1"1,,1,,\11" I\!io will hO'it IOtlng 

Dr. William A. Koeber 
OPTOMETRIST 

ANNOUNCES 

The removal of his present office to newly 

remodeled offices at 

313 NORTH MAIN STREET 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

F ('r ll~)f" Illtnl('I't T l'll'!)f1llrll' l75-2020 

agrkuiturl.o;tf> attending the, In
stitute from nE'arl.' all I'rtates of 
tht:" I inion. His guests during the 
Institute, .\ug. 4--1,'), are \]Ian 
S<-hmldt of Hlverton, Ptah, and 
Steven 'X-hadler of ('arson, :--J. D. 

I'he visit to Omaha is Plrt of 
tllC' \, 'r I program sponsored b\ 
the \"nivcrs\t\ of \'ebraska. ' 

(.JJe hundr~d seventeen dele
gates from 47 states and Puerto 
!lien will convene at the \'e
braska Center for ( ontinuing Ed
ucation for a week, c;pend three 
da.\ s with a \;ebraska dele~te 
at his homc and then meet for 
thr('(' da.\ s at the \;ebraska State 
4-!l ('amp at llalsev. The: In
..;titute concludes I\Ug: 1.5. 

'fuch of thf' first week will 
c('nt('r on discussion progrB ms 
and will featurc recognized na
(ional leaders In agribusine<;s, 
['('<;carch, education and farm
ing and ranching. Dclcgates and 
allthoritie~ will exchange views 
on such topics as world agrkul
tllrC' , ('rop productioo, the role 
an agribus mess association pla.\ s 
in product promotion, livestock 
feeds and agricultural chemicalso 
Other topics that will receive the 
scrutin" of delegates are power, 
ffi.'1chinery and mechanized equip
ment; transportation and market
ing; food trade and peace; tood 
processing and distribution; fi
ber processing and distribution; 
sales and promotion of agricul-

Yes, for Three Days 

Only We Are Offer

ing this ADMIRAL 

311 

COLOR TV at a 

HUGE DISCOUNT. 

FAIR DAYS 

SPECIAL 

NO LOWER PRICES ANYWHERE! 

~!lanson TV and Appl. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

-.... ---- .... --~ .... * »" ..... {f1f.,.u ,., t?' ~t.,. .. " * 
by Tom McD.rmoH L 

THE SOLAR MONTH OF LEO, THE UQN. Pnrt Two. 
(For births between July 22 and August 21). As I\said last 
time, ~8 that stray from The Pathareprone to be'ostenta· 
tlou5 or show),. It you know a person like this then you 
might also know that In appearance they ma:. ha\T all the 
opulence of Tiffany's, wheh In fa('t they're regular bargain 
basements. But speaking faLrly and truthfully, I can think 
of no finer sign to be born tmder. :"Iiot ooly have more 
leaders come from Leo but also more "11m-hearted" souls. 
Leos, on the whole, whould prefer drama, de('orat ing or 
designing as possible careers ...... ow here's the day-b\'-da~ 

Alr Command. 
111I1t evening the group "m 

tour the Salt Valley Watershed 
in the LJncoln area. 

For the first time the instI
tute Is also scheduling Colum
bus lAiy, Aug. 11, when they "til 
vlstt the Moorman Manufacturing 
roo and Behlen Mamtacturing 
Co. 

G. Eddie Rites 
Held at Winner 

. Winside Reading 

In 1920 thoy moved ~ • p;,. 
80lIl""001 01 WIrmor and lM7 
they moved to Winner whoroiMr. 
FMIe ",.ldod .mil hlo .,.111. 

lie was preceded fndeathbyhlo' 
Plrcnts, a brother and two .lll
t"... Survivor. Include hli trU.; 
two sma, Elmor, MI .. Ian~ uad 
l.oe, Wlnner:twodaUl!terI, Mr .... 
O. E. (Blanche) Andertoil, El 
Cajon. ,alit., and Mrs. Milo 
CRcmloce) JUlien, Wlnnerlthl"ee 
b rot her I!J, Kenneth, Carroll, 
Harve, Belden, and Alfred,· 
Wayne; two slaten, Mrs. EArl 
(Mae) S<-hweltzer. Norfolk. and' 
Mrs. Floyd (Rmh) Andrew •• 
Wayne; 17 grandchtJdrenanchey
en great grandchildren. 

This year the delegates will 
observe operations at the Rea
sonery·RogcTS Ran('h near Sta
pietro. 1n prevtous Y8llTS they 
were guests at the Neal Keller 
ranch near Purdum. 

I FWieral services were held at 
, the Ba~1st ChUl'Ch, Winner, for 

George F.ddle "ho died July 23 
at the Winner Baptist Ib&pltal. 
The Rev. William Hollman otrl
elated at the rites. nurial wall In 
Winner Cemetery. 

horoscope for everyone: . . 
'\ugust 4, neutral; 5, neutral; fl, neutral; 7, neutral; 

H, chaotic; 9, {'haotic; 10, favorable; 11, favorable; 12, 
neutral; 13, ('haotic; 14, neutral; IS, chaotic; 1fl, neutrdl; 
17, neutral. 

r\AY} was'inittated by the Ne
bras~ Cent.ennlal Commission 
in 1967. I-Clst year Its Spalsor
ship was undertaken by Agrlcul· 
tural Careers, Inc., an organiza
tion fOlUlded to encourage young 
people In the l.htted States ''to 
al:taln training that will prepare 
them ror careers in agrlcuhurc." 

George W. Eddie, 800 of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Eddle, WJlII torn 
Mar. 27,1893 at Carroll. fie was 
rmrrled Jan, 5, 1916 to Gret
chen Hethwls('h and they lived on a 
farm near Carroll for two years. A HEII .. LD WANT AD PAYS 

It might app,ear as if I purpose I.' labeled a lot of the 
da ... s as neutral. "~lot so. The., rea II .• ' are ~ing to be wish.\"
wash .... \I,'alch out on the fourth, because the sardonic 
planet Saturn (alias "The ~poiler") has set out to ruin 
am1hlng that Venus has In mind for us. The eleventh might 
prove to be an interesting da ... full of variety and ('hanl{e. 
You cmlght be "changed" to such a startling degree that you 
would actuall) enjoy going to your ladies' aid meeting 
for ooce. !\low that's gutta be a change. 

Q. I'd greatly appreclatp it if you {'auld C{)f1vin('(> me 

that astrology really works, because the horoscopes that 
I read in the news~pers and astrology magazines never 
t~ out the way they say, and Quite often just the opposite. 
V.ould ms time and date of birth have anything to do with 
this? Dennis Studer, agl' 19. 

A. First off, don't believe everything you read In 
the newspapers - especially the ones that carry this colutTU'l. 
Newspaper astrology is as false as a set of dentw-es. Corn
mon sense should tell everyone that much. "True" astrology 
is P.Of'.;S removed from newspapers astrology. I can't think 
of one astrologer worth his name that would endorse news
Plper astrology of any sort. (.JJe such astrologer said 
"Let us get this straight from the start: it <"astrology) I~ 
not prophecy. It is dealing not with certainties, but with 
tendencies. It has a fairly wide margin for error - but 
It works." Amen. 

The next insertioo of "Your Place in the Stars" will 
lave an entirely new fore mat, similar to the ones used 
by other columnists. The column will still be appearing 
at the regular time~. Personally, I hope Hat everyone 
wtil keep in mind what I said in answer to the above 
question. Thank you. 

tural products and farm credit. 
ene of the highlights of Mon

da ... morning's session will be 
greetings from li. S. Secrctan 
of Agriculture, Clifford M. 11a;
din, conveyed by F.d Weaver 
presiden-t of Agricultural Car: 
eers, Inc. l\'ebraska's Covemor, 

Norbert T. Tiemann, will be on 
mnd to welcome the delegates. 

Wednesday, Aug. fi, wilt be 
Omaha Day. NA 1'1 delegates will 
spend the day in the ",\gTibusi
ness Center of the World," where 
the) will tour I inion Stock Yards, 
Safeway Stores and the Strategic 

()je youth from each state. 
chosen by the Deans of Agricul
ture at the nation's Land-Grant 
Colleges, receives an expense
tIlid scholarship to attend the 
Inlrtttute. Several states wtll have 
more than one representative at 
the career..orlented conference. 
These boys relt the program wor
thy enough to pay thelT own ex
penses to be able to attend. 

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben help 
defray expenses for the Nebraska 
delegates. 

~lectlon of the delegates, all 
at whom wtll be high s('hool 
seniors, is based on high aca
demic 8chteveme-nt. evidence of 
leadership abllity and a genuine 
interest in.a career in agricul
ture. 

At the close of the Institute, 
each delegate will prepare a 
ten-year plan for his education 
and early life work. TIley will 
be assIsted by Dr. Franklin F. 
Eldridge, Associate Dean of the 
University of Nebraska College 
of Agriculture and Home Econo
mics and the NA YI counselors 
who are undergraduate college 
students. 

There are nearly 3,000 shoot~ 
ing preserves in the United 
States. This Is another way that 
private enterprise can help state 
and federal agencies supply more 
outdoor recreation. 

Fresh - DAIRY TREATS 

Cones 10 - lS 
Striped Cones 10 - lS 
Malts & Shakes 30 - 4S 
Sundaes 2S - 3S 

Lil' ~Ier 7th and Main 

Phone 375-1900 

BARBECUE BOOSTERS 
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR-AUGUST 7 -8 -9 

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, AUG. 8th, 6:00 P.M. 
ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT AL BAHE 

The following business firms and individuals 
the free barbecue possible. 

$30.00 DONATION 
Winside State Bank Winside 
Swan's Apparel fo: Women 

$25_00 DONATION 
ACS Office 

Fredricksan Oil Co, 
Carhart Lumber Co, 

Swan-McLean Clothing 
Marvin Dunklau 
Feeders Elevator 
Forest Magnuson 

K.T,C.H, Radio 

$20_00 DONATION 
Wayne Greenhause 

. Sav-Mar Drug 
Forst National Bonk 
State National Bank 

The Trianqle Finance Co, 
Wayne Federal Savings and 

Loan Association 
Robert W, Shultheis 

Fullertan Lumber Co. 
Olson Feed Store 

Raymond Granquist 
The Mint Bar 

McNatt'Hardware 
Winside Dehy, Inc. 

Martin Willers 
Leland Herman 

Herb and Gene Perry 
Wartman Auta Ca, 

Hill's Locker, Winside 
Otte Conshuction Co, 
Wayne Mator Express 

Wayne Grain and Feed 
Wayne Farm Equipment 
Shrader-Allen Hatchery 

Coa st-ta-Coast Stares 
Merchant Oil Co. 

V & L Bar, Carroll 
KU!ller Electric Co. 

Morris Machine Shap 
Dr. Ray Matson 

Standard Pre-Mixes 
Harold Shell· Merle Sielers 

Chas, LendoH 

Ben Franklin 
Sherry·s Farm Service 

I-H Sales & Service 

Brandstetter Implement 
Willis Meyer 

Wayne Skelgas 
Red Carr -- Case-MoM 

Ray Longemeier 
Cliff's Tavern, Winside 

AI & LeRay Topp, Pilger 
Benthack Clinic 

Wayne Cold Starage 
CripDle Creek Ranch 

Coryell Auto Co. 
Wayne Herald Publishing Co, 

Gillette Dairy 
Melodee Lanes 

Karel's 
Werne¢ Janke 

Winside Veterinary 
Wayne Renderinq Plant 

Dr, Irvin E. Petersan, Vet, 
Wakefield 

Les' Steak Hause 
Beek's Dispasal 

Seymaur Apartments 
Gea. L. Hofelt 

Wayne Skelqas Service 
Einung Cancrete Products, Inc, 

Wayne Veterinary, Inc. 
Wiltse Mortuaries, Inc, 

Bill's Cafe 
Dick Sarensen 
SPF Hampshire5 

Elm Matel, Inc, 
Ran's Cafe 

Nartheast Nebr, Ins, Agency 
Nu Tavern 

Ed Walske Auta Service 
Hervale Farms 

Tiedtke Plurribinq & Heating 
William Peters, Wakefield 

EI Rancho 
Cammercial State Bonk 

Hoskins, Nebnska 

Narthwestern Bell Telephone 
Company 

State National Bonk Form 
Management Co. 

Merlin Tapp 
Otta Sahs, Norfolk 

$15.00 DONA JlON 
Gambles 

Wa!n!_Boo~~o~ 

listed below have by their donations made 

Felber Pharmacy 
Vakoc Construct ian Co, 
Arnie's Grinding Service 
Arnold Kohlmoos, Pilger, Nebr. 

Morning Shapper 
Koplin Auto Supply 

$10.00 DONA liON 
McCuliaugh Furniture 

Marra Home Impravement 
Schmoldt Trucking 

Hiscox Funeral Home 
Property Exchange 

Farmer's Cash Market 
Dan's Better Shoes 

Cleveland Trailer Court 
Little Bill's 

Alfred Koplin 
Lil' Duffer 

Wayne's Body Shap 
Smitty's Auto Clinic 

Siouxland Credit Corp, 
Melvin Fraehlich 

Milo Meyer Constructian 
Dole's Jewelry 

Griess Rexall Store 
Moller Agency 

GOY Theatres, Inc. 
Doescher Appliance 

Farmers Co-op 
Herb's Buick 

Midwest Land Co, 
Wayne Monument 

King's Carpets 
Langemeier, Inc. 

Russ Lutt, DeKalb Dealer 
Dr. Wm. A, Koeber, O. D. 

Weber's 
Gerald Pospishil 

Larsan Dept, Stare 
Ree!! Construction Ca. 

Hultinq Hybrid - Fred Lutt 
Harry Schulz 

Your Sexauer Dealer 

Barner's TV & Appliance 
Earl Bennett 

Standard Oil Co, 
Sidney Hillier 

Melody Cleaners 
Dick's Tavern 

Casey Music Ca., Inc. 

Cletus Sharer 
Hanson's Elevotor 

Dixon, Nebraska 

Olds & Reed 
M & S Oil Co, 

Reuter's Trailer Caurt 
Gem Cafe 

Voss Shellin!!, Winside 
Wayne Cablevisian 

Swanson TV & Appliance 
Carl's Canoca 

Mert's Ecan-O-Way 
Schwertxer-Young Agency 

E riuon, Nebraska 

Doug Lyman 
Dr. George John 

Wriedt Hausinll, Inc, 
N & M Oil Co., Winside 
Humpty Dumpty Mills 

Wakefield. Nebraska 

$5.00 DONATION 
Harry Kay 

Gerhard Herbolsheimer 
Wake+ield, N&brask .. 

Sears 

BEANS 
Arnie's,~5 !!al. 

Trautman Super Valu, 25 gol. 
Winside, Nebr ask .. 

Peoples Natural Gas, 25 gal. 
J, M. McDanald Co., 25 gal. 

Safeway Store, 25 gal. 

BUNS 
Jahnson Bakery, ~OOO 

ICE CREAM BARS 
Wittig's Super Valu, 1000 

MISCELLANEOUS 
) Bill's Market Basket, 

:' 1500 plates 
-Wayne Ca. Public Power Dist. 

4000 cups 
Central States Milk As.'n. 

Furnish All the Milk 
Chamber of Cammerce, CoHee 
State .... at'l Bank & Trust Ca., 

6000 .... apkin. 
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CARROLL NEWS THE WAYNE HERALD 
Jlavc Btrthday Party t)(>mon~ratlonB wen' given 00 

flhowing calve" and tying knots. 

94th Year - ,""0, 29 Wayne, ~(!brnskn M7R7, Mooda)', AI..IWJ.It 4, t969 Soctbl2 - rue. 1-4 

MrR. Vernon llokampwnfl ho"l
('!is to 10 boys and their mothf'rfi 
at a birthday party for her "00, 
Mttchell, who waR elKl-rt lam \100-
day. The group Rwam al Ill£' 
Holden pool. 

llave Wiener J/OORt 
A Lnrg'('('rowdattf'ndf'dafam!l! 

wiener rOORt In tlw h{'ltll I 'w('nf; 
home ror Hlue Hlhhon \\ Inner!. 
4-11 (lub '-,allnda, (".f'nlng. 

( lub member" held a tractor 
.~klll drivIng contest with first 
pr[7(' ,!(Olng to Handy Dowllngand 
H('('ond to Jtobert Dowling. Rrad 
flalf'. nf'w.~ rCrKJrter. 

Ihv(' Part, 
()ypr:-ln were lnthe.lohn llamm 

home <..aturday evening In honor 
of "fn!. J!.1. mm'" bIrthday. Cuests 
Wf'rp from \.\anl(', Randolph, l..au-

Tired of 
Summer Re-Runs? 

HOOK UP WITH US FOR 

More Va~iety 

Get '11' Channels 
2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 

11 - 12 - 13 

- Immediate Installation -

CALL OR STOP IN TODAY 

NICKI TIEDTKE of Wayne dl5plllY~ one of he~ paintings which will 
be on display lit Wayne Stllte during the annual student .rt show. 
The works of art - paintings, draWings, sculptures and oth.r proj. 
ecll - /Ire on dl$play III tin Fine Arh Center until S.ptember 
Most of Ihe worK' are for siale Mn Tledtke, daughter·in.l.w of 
Mr. and Mn Runell Tiedtke of Wayne, and Pearl Hansen of R .. n· 
dolph are among Ihe eJ(hibll!)rs 

ypl, \'orfolk, I rpmrmt .Inri ('ar
roll. 

\ PI non hom(' with 14 
mpm\x>r~. ( Janssen gave a 

Forrest Nettleton home. Friday 
all went to Omaha to vtsb: Mr. 
and MrB. Jim Mabc and the) 
attended the wedding of Beverl) 
Mabe. Saturday they had a ramI!} 
dinner wtth Mrs. Janke !':oble. 

Weekend gOests In the PUer} 
Pearsoo home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Gilmer, Wa\TIe and 
Fllery, Slam Falls. S. f) .. 

Guests In the Ervin \\ Itt ler 
home this week are Mr. and \!n. 
Wesley Williams and \1ar.\, Ltn· 
coln. 

Eleven Were pknlc supper 
guestB S~dav In the Judd Olberd
ing home, n~ndolph, In honor of 
the blr'thdavs of the hostess, \1n;. 
John Jlam~ and "~n;. \!una.1 

\1r. and \lrs. i\enneth Ik"lmm 
and children, I remOllt, spent til(' 
weekend in the John llammli{)me. 

\1r. and \Ir!i. John "'lIbn and 
fa m 11,1 , l.(>banon, \10., ~]1('nt a fp .... 
da.'IS i.n the (t{'ra Id lIa Ir hom(' 
enroute to their home aftf'T a 
6,000 mile vacation. 

\1r. and \lrs. Beach l!urH)('rl 
spent Thursda\ with \!r<;. 1('<,.<; 
Hendrkkson, Ilooge, and \Ir.and 
\irs. 11m Ilu r Ibe rl, I.lnclJln, 
visited Thursda;. and 1 rieL.! In 
the ll.{>--:I.( h II11rIJx.rt home. 

\lrs. Fsther Batten and \lrs 
Bra I Isher and \all;. spent the 
weekend In the \\ \Ills Davis homp, 
Lincoln. 

Ff;lAMED Th~ Clrcl~d tubing of '" sou,,,,prone on 
the ground frame, Pllrl of the background IIUdl 
~nce attending th~ Wayne Stat.~ Summer MUlic 
Camp b .. nd concert Tuudav night, Mo.t of the 
crowd in the picture oH& membf!'rI of the band not 
playing at th& moment Liyt'ly rivalry pepp&d re' 
heanal~ of the Black and Gold and the Wildcal 

b.ndl, .nd neither one w .. likely to .gr •• with 
C.mp Dlr8c'or R.ymond Kelton, .,.,ho told lI,t..,· 
erl th., the b.ndl were equ .. 1 in number .. net 
qu.lily Imposslblel Tne ... were both "Her th.n 
the otn.r, .nd both .pent the r •• t of the .,., .. k 
pr"cticlng In order to prove th., In the fin.1 con· 
cert Sund.y .. tt.rnoon .t 2:30 In Rice Auditorium, 

Wayne Cablevision 
lIhonda flamm, !i-I('<lr·o!d 

g-randdau.,Rh!er of \Irs. flamm, 
00 ked and dpror<ltC'd th(' bfrtl"rlal 
rake, 

report on (,jrlo:; "tatf', 

\lr. and \Irs. J)ollgk • ., Jln"("7('n 
and (had, \\('<;tf\('ld, Iowa, sjX'nt 
th(' wpek('nd In tlie \1..rg-drC't 
Ctmni.nR'h.:.m homf'. 

(lark {raiR', '->to Paul, spent 
a f(,v. dal s with Dennis 1 larmeh'r. 
Carroll.' The,l and \lr. and ~lrs. 
Don LiedinR' and famllv, ( olorado 
"prlngs, ("010., were picnic 
guests <"'\mda~ ('venmJ.,; In th{' 

I.('onarrl llallppn Ilome. I.(·onard 
llallpens w('rp g'lJ('c;:tslnth(' 
\rihur 1L.1!leen Ilome, \\'illJs.a, 
I rlda,\ pvpnlng. 

Business Notes 
ror nurl>ing hom" admirlilltratorK 
and nun.;p ,o;;upervhHlr8 held at 
th(, Pioo('('r Inn, (>tIhkoHh, Wis., 
Jul,,> :!3-2::i. Tlw workshop ('over

l>d tll(' <lrNI" oradvancoo mtlI\IlR('
ment and persOOnt'1 Rupervislon. 

120 West 3rd 375-1120 .\\lJdltan 
.\uxilhtn met ruesda.\ In thp 

\!ro:;. INri "iand('rs and \!r. 
and \lrs. Leorg(' llog:gatt, Ba
k('rsfleld, (allf" arrivE:'d Thurs
dal to visit In the Steve ~ett1e
ton home. \;orfolk, and In the 

Got an "unwantable"? Adver 
lise it In The Wayne Herald lor 
fast resuh~ 

eomefv 
the .-. 

THU1RS. -FRI. -SAT. 
J~ugust 7 -8 9 -1969 

Our Bonk Believes in the Wayne (ounly Fair! f ~~ ,:r:-'i7-.riiiiiil 
'.j; 

The State National Ban,k, founded in 
1892, has been built to serve the farm
ers of Northeast Nebraska. Believing 
in progress, this bank, like your an-

nual county fair, strives constantly to 
be a contributor to the progress in 
this community. 

122 Main, Wayne, Nebr. 

• 4-H Livestock Exhibits • Free Bprbecue 
• Machinery and Merchandise Exhibits 

• Markel Hog Show • Outstanding Entertainment 
It's Fair Time - ~hat magical tIme of the year 

,""I,('n ~he entire community awaken5 to the Clar-

1011 call of a marchIng bond and merry voices 

~houtlnq, "Come to the Fa,,"! Your county fair 

IS th(' .. how WIndow of agricultural, industrial 

and educatIonal progre5s in Wayne County. Here 

you ",.II see proof of accomplishments and 

achievements of formers, agricultural associa

tions, youth orgoniz~tlons, schools and industry. 

And it'5 a goad place to visit with friends you 

haven't secn for some time. So join the happy 

throng - COME TO THE FAIR - and bring 

the whole family to shore the fun! 

I\;'n llald, admlnltitrdtor or thp 
1)<1'" Iif'tirf'mpnt (entpr, Wa~n(', 
I~IS ('Omplf'tM a thr('e-<ia\ ·\d

\' a n r (' d \tanaloU'ment \\orkf'hop 
''Iomp 7() perHons attffidl'd ttl(> 

workRhop IIponaored !J:. tll(' 7,OnO 
rrl('ml)('r \m(·rkan \llr"u,g 1 lome 
\ssodallon ;Hl JEri or Its edu
rational and profl'Hslonal ('nrirh-
ment pro" .... ra m. 

rt)(' worKshop W'"tl" th(> sl'('ood 
of thr<'p 1)('ln~ 11« Id at fI'!-oort art·a "
througliout IlIP ('olllltn, 

HilI "'It1ldpr, ('ashlpf at the~
curttv Stltf' Bank In 1\11!'f1,loo.v(!8 
t\lJKU~t 17 ror two wf'(·k's "chool
tng at Th!, (,raduatf' '-><.-hool or 
BanklnR' at t h(' Ilnlv(lnlity or WIs
{'OI1RIn In \1adiRon. The schooling 
pndl'i August 10. 

nl\'" will be '-;n,'y'der'" Rccond 
.,ear of attendance at the school, 
which requires two w(>pk'" at
tendance each year for throe 
years to eam a ('prtlficate of 
J{Taduatlon. flptwe('n SCI'iRlonti, 
students are required to do ex
t{'n.,!oo work involving problems 
in all phases of banklnR, 

J'hr> srhoo] Is sponsored by 1ne 
( p n t r a I '-;tates ('onference of 
Hankprs \ ... <;0(' Lations, consjgtlnp. 
of Lanker . ., afisoclatlons from If, 
mldwestf'rn titates. Over 1,350 
oonkprs arC' enrolll.'d this year 
rrom 1'7 states and several 
forels.,'Il ('0untrlef>. 

Wakefield 
\1rs. Hobert \1iner .Jr. 

JI11r}f1l' ;ur;, -'l543 

Pop.,! Partners Tour 
!'ops Pariners 4-11 ( lub tooll 

a tour J~y If,. Dick (;a vtt , Ex
tensloo ! orester, and Hoy stah
ler, (ount)" ,\ gent, showed a 
ChrIstmas tree planting and a 
wIndbreak planting. In Pooca the 
.';T0UP vlsltE:'d a sawmill operated 
b\ \l.es 'x'hram and then had 
dinner In Ponca Parll. n.e after
noon was spent o:;wlmmJng In the 
!XlO1 at the park. 

I'ops T~rtners met ,July 24 in 
the Hen Lienemann home and 
took two pickups out to gather 
litter at ~oo.dsidel!. At the busi
ness meet Ing a booth for the 
(air was dIscussed. Club p1cn1c 
will be at I p.m. Aug. 10 at 
Pooca Park. Greg Holm, re
porter. 

\{ore Han 1),.500,000 northern 
pike fry were lntched at the 
\"orth Platte Fish Hatchery in 
19SB (rom 6,900,000 eggs. 

I -, , , 



The Wayno <NeIr.) Herald. 

Thursday, Aug. 7--
ENTRY DAY - All Entries Must Be in Place by 10:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. - Open Class Horse Judging 
1:00 p.m. - 4 -H Home Ec Judging 
3:00 a.m. - Open Class Hog Judging 
3:00 p.m. - 4 -H Dairy Cattle Judging 
3:00 p.m. - Open Class Women's Department Judging 

6:00 p.m. - Tractor Pulling Contest 

7:30 p.m. - Wayne High School Band Concert 
7:30 p.m ..... "Hungry Five" on M,idway 

Friday, Aug. 8--
8:00 a.m. - 4 -H Sheep Judging 

8:00 a.m. - 4-H Home Ec Judging Continued 

10:30 a.m. - 4-H Cattle Judging 
6:00 p.m. - Free Barbecue 

6:30 p.m. - Wayne High School Band Concert 

7 :00 p~m. -" "Hungry Five" on Midway 

7 :30 p.m. - Norfolk Drum & Bugle Corps 

9:00 p.m. - Hal Garvin Stage Show 

8:00 p.m. - Czech Dancers 
~~~----------rr-~--~ 
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ON THE MIDWAY 

Thomas Shows 
Rides for Children and Adults 

Plenty of Concessions - Thrills and Fun for Everyone 

Friday 
-,-g. 7-8-9 

. Friday and Satu.nIay - ~hlldren·s 
Up to 15.Y.n of 

Sat:urday, lug. 9 ...... 
! 

8:00 a.m. - 4 -H Swine Judgin~ 
, 

I -l . 

Several Brand New Rides 1 :00 p.m. - Horseshoe Pitchi ng'i - $5000 Cash P'rize . 

COMMERCIAL 
EXHIBITS 

Walter Hamm of Winside i~ Charge 

. r' \ ~.'~\ See the Latest in Farm! Machinery 

'. ~ and Household ¢oods 

2:00 p.m. - Powder Puff T ract,r Pulling Contest 

9:30 a.m. - 4-H Horse Show 'I, 

I 
! 

Demonstrations Throuqhout the Day 10:00 a.m. - Open Class Cattle ~udging 
: 

Largest Commercial Exhibits Ever Shown 

at the Wayne Caunty Fair 10:00 a.m. - Market Hog Show I 

Barbecue Menu 
Choice Beef on Buns 

SEASONING - YOUR CHOice 

Potato Chips Beans tce Cream 

Milk, Orangeade, Coffee 

Hey Kids! 
Enter the Jaycee Foot Races - Win Cash 

Prizes - Races for All Ages, Boys and 

Girls - 2:30 p.m., Saturday - Meet at • 

Secretary's OHice. 

Sponsored by the Wayne Junior 

Chamber of Commerce 

ADMISSIONS 
SEASON nCKET ................. $3.50 

Thursday Afterne>an ............... $1.00 

Thundoy bening ..............•.. $1.25 

Friday Afternoon ............ , .... $1.00 

Fridoy Evening ................... $1.25 

Scturdoy AfterlIOOtl ............. , .$1.00 

Saturday Evening .............••.. $1.50 

All prices include tax 

r 

2:30 p.m. - Kid's Races m Prizes 

7:00 p.m. - Wayne High School 
Band Concert 

7 :30 p.m. - "Hungry Five" on 
Midway 

8: 1 5 p.m~ - Hal Garvin Production 

9:00 p.m. - Teen Dance featuring 
"The Fendermen" 

: 

NEW ENTRANCE 
Public 'Must Enter Fairgrounds 

, from West. 

FRIDAY AND, SATURDAY 

RNOON TILL ~:oo 
/ 

FOR CHIL-DREN -

r 
~ 

f 



The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Mooday. August 4,1969 

Station 

Airman ,>teven L. Folkerfl, soo 
rA Mrs. Emma I.. Folkers of 
Randolph, has ('ompleted tAflle 
training at J..ackland AFl1, Texas. 

lIe I::. n'maining at l~1.d!and for 
traininR a..,:1 s{'clIrit_\ polkem1.n. 

pre. (ierv D. Redel, son of Mr. 
and ~s . .fohn Hedel, Wayne, Is 
now stationed In Viet ~am with 
the R42nd Q \1 (0. in Quang Trl. 
liedel completed mslc and ad
vanced trainlng at Fort nrd, 
(aIlL, after which he spent a 
I,')....day leave with his jXlrents. 
His aJdre6S: Pvt. Ciar) Jl. Iledel, 
FSORh40234, R42nd 0\1 Co. (PS), 
,\I'(J\an I ran[,\I>co.Callf.9f)495. 

\Qnar Technlcbn \econd Class 
Hlchard H. Hahn. I'S!\", <;on of 
Mrs. !ilchard IL Powley of Pen
der and husband of the former 
!\1elinda ,\. Sull!van of San Diego, 
I~ attl'ndlng I leet '\nli~<';ubmarin(> 
\\arfan' ,\c hao I In ."ian Diego. 

The school provides students 
with a comprphcnsive education 
in the various weapons and elec
tronics s\ .:;t('TnS USed to track 
and destr~,\ pm'm .... submarines. 

\av) men at1('ndln).: thc school 

Deciding's easier 

when you 

shop at home! 

That way you can see fabriCS and carpeting in 

their "final' setting! (Without ever leavmg your 

armchair) And our expert Shop. at· Home consult· 

ants will show you hundreds of beautiful samples 

- for draperies and carpeting, For your daytime 

or evening appOintment, call Larson's Shop.at.Home 

SerVIce, 375-2464. 

are furnished wUh the necessarr 
academic tackgroll'ld and practtr 
cal experl81ce to cope with t~ 
mabltenance and operation of 
complex weapons and electronic. 
equipment In use on modem Navy 
ships. 

his flrS1 \ear at the I'. ~. /\lr 
lorce .\(,:Idemv. Colorado 
<';pringe;, ( 010. Farller this sum
mer h(' travc>!(>d with .<;quadrPn 
mates visiting ,\ Ir loree OO.<;N 
locat€'d in California, I'lorida. 
Ohio, \rkansas and ~ew :'-.iexIQo. 

Peterson Is majoring In 1\fe 
selence and will lx, a third ('k1.')s
man when 11(' r('tllme; to the 
'\cadem.> ,.\ugusr 13. 

\\h('n ,c.,eaman Handall j,.Can, 
I'. S. :\'a\':,> , openE'd hie; letter he 
kn(>w the' people' of \\a"ne ~p

preciated tllis serviceman. In ehe 
letter was a check for $lO.'()O 
from the merchants of \\a\1'\e. 
Operating on a tight budget, Han
dall rea 11,\ welcomed thf' extra 

All Wayne Grocers Will Close 

at 6 p.m. 

FRIDAY; AUG. 8 ONLY 

for the 

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR 

been ass Ign ed to Naval Am
phlbloue School, Coronado. 
Calit., since March, 1969. He 
presently Is a classroom as
sistant Involved In the training 
d naval personnel en route Viet 
Nam. 

Prior to enter Ing the Na vy. 
Randall graduated from Wayne 
High School In 19158 and from 
NebraSka Vocational Technical 
School at Mliford In 1969. 

Sgt. Kenneth Eo Hintz, son of 
~r. and !\irs. Charles Hintz, 
Belden, Is now stationed at Takhll 
Royal Thai Arn, Thailand. Hint! 
is an alrcr~ mechanic and had 
8erv~d-,",Iij1 the 4600th Con-

i, ;1~1~::,fn~~~:,c~1~::r~r~ 
the r~er Juanita PhiHpps of 
Scotts s, Kan. FHnh Is a 
Belden IIlgh Sc:~I.gradt6te. 

Airman Emery W. Field, son 
of \Ir.and \frs. HaroldW.Field, 
Wayne, has completed basir 
training at l.addand AFR, Tex. 
lie has been aSf>l.gned to Kees
ler AFR, Miss., for training in 
communications eleC'tronlcs 
system~. ,\Irman Held, a 1966 

graduate of V,'ayne II4;h School, 
attended Wa.vne state College. 

llis address: \\17\ r':mery W. 
l·ie'ld, n~ :;O.')-hfi-Rfi3::l, 347R Sq. 
C\fH-.'5, Box ~fi591, h('esler ,\I H, 
\fiss.39534. 

U.S Navy. 
Wayne. 

Hubert L. Peterson, sonnf \lr. 
3.nd \lrs. Orin I'('terson, Wa:-one, 
completed a one-,\ear tourofdutv 
in \ iE't '(am Tune -;' and is no~ 

stationed in Fort Eustis, \'a. 
llis wife, the former Sandra Kay, 
and tab~y are living in Wakefield 
with her parents. \1:r. and \hos. 
Dale Ka:-o. His address: Sp/S 
Fobert L. Petersoo,521-58-i860, 
COB 2nd School Battalion, Trans
pJrtation School Brigade, Fort 
Eustis, \'a. 23604, Box 13. 

Dennis Morris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,John Morris, Wayne, 
fin ished an 18-month tour of d~y 
in the Philippine Islands in May 
and visited in his IBTental home 
(rom Jme 1 to Jime 27 when he 
reported for duty at Miramal 
Calif. His address: Dennis Mor: 
ris, AME-3, VFP-63, Seat Shop, 
NAS·Miramar. Miramar, Calif. 
92145. 

Airman Dennie L. Gubbels. son 
at Mr. and Mr •• Delbert Gubbels 
d Randolph, hae graduated from 
aU. S. Alr Force teclmtcal school 
at Keesler AFB, Miss. lie was 
trained as an administrative s~ 
c!alls!. 

TOO airman Is a gradlllte f1 
Randolph St. Frances High 
School. 

Dennis D. Beckrmn, 800 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Uluis J. Beckman c1 
Pe1der, has been promoted to 
alrrmn first c.J,ass In the U. S. 
Air Force. 

Airman Beckman. a jet engble 
mechanic at orf\rtt AFR, Nebr .• 
is assigned to a lJ1 tt of the Strate
gic Air Command. 

lie is a I 9SR graduate of Pender 
Publk High School. ... 

Rodne) HeeB', son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Reeg, Wayne, has noti
fied his IBrents that he has moved 
from l..nng Binh, V~t Nam to the 
Cam Ranh Bay area. Reeg re
cently received Ills promotion to 
Sp/4. IUs new address: Sp/4 
Hodney L. Heeg, E 50fl-60-S235, 
497th F}",,.. Co. (PC). A PO San 
Francisco. Calif. 91)491. 

."icat! :--;elson. 5011 of \1:r. and 
Mrs. \\llJl6 :-":elson. Wakefteld. 
has a new address: Sp/4 Scott F:. 
~elson. E50772948P.. Co. C, l/9th 
Inf., 2nd In!. Div .• 1st PIL, .\ 1'0 
San Francil>co. Calif. 96224. 

Belden 
\1r~. Ted l...capte,\ 
Phone 9115-2393 

Mrs. Clair \ .. Sutton and ram
ib, Springfield, spent Wednes
day to Friday In the Manley Sut
ton home. Mrs. Mable Hubbard 
who had been visiting there re
turned home with them. 

\fr. and \'frs. H. K. Draper 
attended the :\'orthwestem Na
tional Rank picnic at the lzaak 
Walton Park Thursday evening 
at Rrown's l.akenear~lix, Iowa. 

Mr. and \l[rs. Dave Witt and 
daughter. Columbus, were week
end RUests in the Manley Sutton 
home. 

home at Mr. and Mrs. Sam Boll. 
Stromaberg. 

JIm Bell 10 ,pending thlo week 
in the Lawrence Fuchs home and 
David Fochs 10 speodlngthe ..... k 
with Sam Bell. 

Mr •• Chrlo Gra/ and Mr •• El
mer Ayer visited Mrs. MInnie 
Jones at the Oamm.d hospital 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wintz and 
Camlly, MIllard, and Mrs. Byron 
Me lain spent Frtoay and Sat
urday bl the Dave Kenyoo home, 
PIerre, S. D •. 

Kathy Me La in spent severa 1 
days last week In the Kenyon 
home. . 

Mr. and Mr~. Jim Helms and 
family, L~Mar.8, Iowa, were vls
hors Smday afternoon in the 1100 
I{elms tome. 

PIcnic supper guefrts Saturday 
in the Glen Westadt home wer(> 
Hev. and Mrs. Dale Westadt and 
Rob, Falls Ctty, Brad Paullngs, 
South Sioux, and Mrs. Cleone 
Westadt and Mrs. Sherman Nash 
and family, Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pederson 
and family, Omaha, were week
end guests in the Pete Pederson 
home. 

1\l1 Bartels and Reverly Rlock
man, ()maha, spent the weekend 
In th(' Arnold Rartels home. 

Mrs. i.oui!>£' I\euck has re
turned home after !>pendlng the 
past three weeks In the hom!' of 
her daughter. \1:r~. FVI.'IYTl Mey
erotte, ~orth Platte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holx-rt Kram('r 
and Dick, Grand -'mction, Iowa, 
were overnight gouests Saturda) 
In the Fred Prlanz home. 

Ira Goodsell, Craig, and lma 
Hosstier were supper guests Sun
day in the Vernon r>OOdseIl home. 

\11". and Mrs. lIazen Boling 
and Mr. and \lrs. Floyd Hoot 
attended the Methodist District 
plrnic supper Stmday at Ponca 
Park. 

\lr. and \lrs. C. L. Harks, 
Orange City, Iowa, and Margaret 
Barks, hldlanapolis, hld., were 
dinner guests Sunday of \1r. and 
~rs. Farl Harks. 

Mr. and \1rs. DeLoy C.oeglin 
and daughters, Denver, Colo., 
Ceorge Schmidts, Handolph, the 
Hobert ,Jacobs family, Creighton, 
were visitors in the Elert Jac
obson home \'iednesday evening. 

r.uests Friday afternoon in the 
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Oral home "ere Mr •• Fran
and lamlly, Worden. 
and Mrs. Ed POanz 

Pearl FISh. 
Calvin Kruger, Kansas 

spending several days 
Clarence Kruacr home. 

Keller and Phllll> Fuch. 
the !loy Sccu ea mp 

Eagle, Fremont. 
and Mrs. lawrence Fuchs 

were vlflltors Smday 
in the Oliver BarKCn

Columbus. 
Mrs. Robert Mitchell. 
lnd., were weekmd 

the home c:A Mrs. I.oyd 
guests Smdny In 

or Mrs. Pearl Fish 
and Mrs. Wayne Fish 

I!a rt Ington, Mtt-

<bollo and the Earl Ft.h faJl>o 
Ily. I. 

SUBSCRIBE 
to th. 

WAYNE 
HERAlD 
$650 

Per Year 

cool IT WITH A "F. S." 
CHECKING ACCOUNT! 

Free yourself of a lot of hot weather walking 
and drIVing by opening a cooling Full Service 
checking account ... herel You can pay billa, 
make prepaid purchases by mail; handle all 
of your banking matters with one trip 10 one 
place ... Ihis cool Full Service every-service 
bankl 

•]/rst~ f ~~'M""D'< t 'Il~IR/I;4fiiil'-3 
, l Ban WAY""'" ""I.~".·" 

I 301 Main st. Phone 375~25n 

COOKING CLAS~ 
FOR ALL GIRLS 
~ (and Boys) 

AGES 9 - 13 YEARS OLD. 

Tuesday -Friday I 

i 

Aug. 5-6-7L8~~~ 
.... 

All classes will be held at People!s Janet Zlommers 
Natural Gas Office. . 

INO CHARGE! I 
Your Choice of Two Closs Times: 

9:30 to 11 :00 or 1 :30 to 3 :00 p.m. 

Sign Up Now 
At Our Office 

Instructor 

PEOPLE'S HOME ECONOMIST 

peOPle: 8 
Natural Gas Division 
Northern Natural Gas Company 


